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Sgt. Labry E. Ballard, T-4- , Sig
nal Corps, U. S. Army Force, on-
ly son of Mrs. Irene Ballard of
this city, is at present stationed
somewherein Indin, he related in
letters recelvd by his mother last
week. This was the first message
Mrs. Ballard had received from
him in almost three months.

FUNERAL SERVICE

HELD BAY FOR

MS ,
R. A.

Death Occurred Sunday
Morning in Haskell County

Hospital

The funeral services for Mrs
Margaret Letitia Black, wife of
R .A. Black of this city, were
held at the First Methodist
Church Monday morning at 10:30

i .

&&Pelandrstoulflcktlngr,
Q

xuiciiui-i- ww in riuuw vciii- -

ctery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.Pall-
bearers were F. M. Squyres,Rup-
ert Adams, Richard Blschofhau-se-n,

Virgil A. Brown, C. R. Cook
and Bob Wair.

Mrs. Black died In the Haskell
county hospital Sunday morning
at 1:15 o'clock following an ill-

ness 'of one month's duration.
She had been a patient in the
hospital for five days-befo-

re her
death.

Born August 28, 1879 in De
Kalb county, Arkansas, she ac-

companied her parents to Texas
and was married to Robert Ar-
thur Black, Aug. 29, 1901 in
Hunt county, Texas, and they
made their home in that section
before moving to Hamlin. Mr.
'and Mrs. Black came to Haskell
n 1931 'from Jones county and

had made theirhome here since
that time. Mrs. Black had been
a member of the Methodist
Church since 1904, and hadtaken
an active Interest in her church
for n number of years.

Mrs. Black is survived by her
husband,R. A. Black of Haskell;
one Eon, Guy Black of Vernon,
Texas; three daughters, Mrs. C.
W. Tratt of Durant, Okla., Mrs.
Ray Dulancy of Orange, Texas;
Mrs. ?lojd Cook of Haskell. Oth-
er survivors Include her husband,
Robert C. Carroll of Bowie, Tex-
as, two sisters, Mrs. P. L. Wright
of Bowie and Mrs. W. J. Rey-
nold rtt Hnmlltv nnd a brother.

rl..,v DUno
cltv.lTexas. Five grandchildren also

ctio.u . survive.
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BLACK
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Pulls 357 Pounds '

of Cotton In Day
Gathering considerably mitre

than five times her we'fiht In'
cotton bolls In a single day was
the feat performed (recently by a

girl, Bobby Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dal-to- n

Johnson of Haskell.
The bright-eye- d, alert little girl,

who weighs 65 pounds,pulled 357
pounds of bolls on the Paul Jos-sflet- t

farm north of Haskell on
Thurrday, Oct. 14, It was no un-

usual feat for her, because the
youngster has made a real
"hand" every day she has gone
into tho cottonfleld, adult farm-
hands said.

Fsnacr Resident III at Home In
L i ' Browafleld

tHitkell friends will regret to
learn that C. tSears,,former, ,resl-'dfehMef-

Is seftelisly1 111 At his
home in Brownfiejd, Texas, Mr,
'Sean, e farmer here for a num-
ber of years, moved to the Plains
seyeral years ago.

o'
JohnR. Hardy of Marshall vls--

'H in the home of Ma slater,
Mrs. J. Mdee and faaaU durlac
tfer .wtaiMpsV .- x lxmM

LIONS TOLD OF

COMBAT AGIN

IN THE PACIFIC

Lieut. Clinton Herren, Vet-
eran of Pacific Fighting,

Is Speaker

Members of the Lions Club
were given a firsthand picture of
ictunl combat between American
ind Japanesefighting' men in the
Southwest Pacific, Tuesday by
Icut. Clinton Herren, veteran of
three campaigns in that section,
vho was guest speaker at the
oon meeting of the club this

week.
Lieut. Herren, who was seri-

ously wounded In action against
the Japaneseon New Georgia is-

land, is holder of the Purple
Heart award and wears a service
bar with three stars, earned In
three combat zones New Cale-
donia, Guadalcanal, and New
Georgia.

Wounded in action July 11,
Laem. ncren was evacuated to a
base hospital in the Southwest
Pacific, later to San Francisco
and then to San Antonio before
being released for a brief fur-
lough at home while convalescing
before being assigned to active
duty again.

The Japanesesoldier Is inferio:
in every respectto the American
men, Lieut. Herren declared, but
he pictured the Japs as being
trained in treacherous, stealthy
Jungle fighting. Very few Japan-
ese soldiers can be taken prison-
er, he told, becausethey are im-

bued with the tradition that they
will be outcasts if. captured and
majority of Japs commit suicide
rather than be taken prisoner, he
related.

American troops have little
fear of the Jap 'snipers' Lieut.
Herren said, becausethe Jap is a
very poor shot. "If you keep mov-
ing you are fairly safe from sni-

pers", he told his listeners. The
enemy would harass American
troops at night by their steal
thy tactics, and often would slip
through American lines to knife
uie miiuuuitii ouiuici, in-- ouiu.

The enemy's most effective
weapoa j tholr 'knee mortar'
the Haskell officer said. The en-

emy usestheseweaponswith fair
accuracy, and Lieut. Herren was
wounded by a shell fragment
from a mortar.

American soldiers overseasare
interested more than anything
else In receiving mall from home,
and incipient riots can quickly
be started by giving a bogus
'mail call', the officer said.

Jn concluding his impromptu
talk after answering numerous
questions from his interested
hearers, Lieut. Herren praised
the work being done on and be-

hind the fighting fronts by the
Red Cross.

o

City Employee
Enlists in U. S.

Navv This Weel

Rogers Gilstrap, superintendent
f the numicipal wnler system In

Haskell since April, 1935. Tues-
day was accepted for enlistment
in the U. S. Navy at the Dallas
recruiting station with the rating
of a Chief Petty Officer nnd
placed on reserve status pending
call to active duty early in No-

vember.
The city employee, born and

reared in Haskell, is married and
has three children, two daughters
md one son. His wife and chil-
dren plan to continue their resi-
dencehere, while he Is 'n the ser-vl- ct.

Enlistment of Water Superln--
tendent Gilstrap will create a va- -

""ncy which the City Council is
::p2rtH to Ml at nn early date,

city officials indicated Wednes--
dny,

Mrs. M. E. Eisenhowerof Am-rrll- lo

visited her mother, Mrs. J.
T. Therwhanger.ofthis city last
week.

Captain JamesA. Isbell, 29, ed

the Distinguished Flying
Cross! Saturday; October 0, at
Iho Army Air Field, Venice, Flo-

rida. Brigadier General A. H.
'Jilkerson, Commanding General
of the Third Fighter Commsnd
made the presentation in a very
Impressiveceremony.

The 'citation read in part:
"For xtraordipary achievement
While, ; wrtjcipallng to aerial
light in the European and North

African Theatrea of Operaton
and a pilot of a Spitfire type
aircraft, while leading his flight
A six Spltflrea on reconnaletance,
March 30, tM3, Captain Isbell
observed four Ju ,iTs, escorted

We, laottleA to

MeetIn PearlHarbor

Meeting by chance recently In
Pearl Harbor, T. H., were two
cousins, Pfc. Chester Robertson
of the U. S. Marlnts and Oral
Robertson,deep seu diver In the
U. S. Navy. Circumstances of
their meeting were told in let-
ters to relatives recently. Pfc.
Chester Robertson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robertson,
and Oral is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Robertsonof Hale Cen-
ter.

OEMNT TN OF

TERRACING TO BE

MONO?

All-Da- y Demonstration Wil1
Be Given On S. A.

Norris Farm

A demonstration of the Ford-rergus- on

Terracing Plow will be
given on the S. A. Norris farm
one and one-hal-f miles south-
west of Haskell next Monday,
Oct. 25, it was announced this
week by Virgil Sonnamaker, lo-

cal dealer for Ford-Fergus- on

tractors and farming equipment.
The demonstration will be su-

pervised by Mr. Sponberg,a rep-
resentative from the Ford-Ferguso- n

factory, who will be assist-
ed by Mr. Sonnamaker.Also as-

sisting in the demontration will
be County. Agent G. R. Schu-
mann.

This will be the first demon-
stration of the Ford-Ferguso- n

Terracing Plow in this section,
Mr. Sonnamakersaid, and the ev-

ent is expected to attract the in-

terest of many farmers andland-
owners in this area.

Importance of terracing is in-

dicated by the fact that records
In the office of County Agent
Schumann reveal that Haskell
county farmers lost approximately
$100,000 in AAA soil building
payments that could have been
earned by building farm terraces.

Silver Medal
Award of the Silver Star Med-

al to two Texans who rendered
distinguished service in the Pa-

cific theater of operations one
of them now reported missing
was announced Oct. 21 by the
Nnvy Departmtnt.

First recipient was Coxswain
Fred L. Barnett, Route 1, Has-
kell, who won the Coxswain's ra-

ting for conduct in an
earlier action. Barnatt was re
ported wounded, then miss'ng In
action, in casualty lists announced
last November and December. His
next of kin is JamesRobert Bar-
nett, father, of Haskell.

The second went to
Chief Pharmacist's Mark
L. Shannon of Route 2, Tahoka.
He is the son of Mrs. Lula Shan-
non, Route 2, San Saba.

Barnett was serving as a gun-

ner aboard a U. S. warship dur-
ing an attack by
20 Japanese torpedo planes in
the South Pacific lost October
26. The Texan trained his gun on
the lead plane as two other hos-
tile craft approached from the
port bow.

As they strafed his ship, said
the in the ac-

tion, Burnett was wounded in the
shoulder and back by shrapnel,
and several of his companions

were or injured.

attack our sround forces near
Capt. Isbell, North African Hero,

CONTINUANCE IS

GRANTED !! TRIAL

OF NEGRO SLAYER

Special Venire Summoned
for Trial Dismissed

Monday

Proceedings have been rela-
tively light during the current
week of the 39th district court
term, following the granting of a
continuance Mondav in the case
of The State vs. Tully Johnson,
charged with murder In connec-
tion with the death of another
negro, John Thomas Blockett
who was snot 'to death at Wein-e- rt

several ,weeks ago.
The continuance was granted

en motion of defense attorneys,
based on the absenceof a ma-

terial witness, R. W. Henry,
colored. The case has been re-

set for trial during the January
term of court.

One hundred special jurors
summonedfor the case were dls
missed by Judge Chapmun Mon
day.

Four Divorces Granted
During the past week, four di-

vorce cases have been cleared
from the docket with the .fol-
lowing dispositions: '

Louise Sumnar vs. Ralph Sum-na-r,

divorce granted.
Vernon B. Russ vs. Ruby Nell

Russ, divorce granted.
Annie Lee Stuart vs. R. L.

Stuart, divorce granted.
Mineon Hogan vs. Annie Ho-gra- n

(colored) divorce granted.
JUdge Ben Charlie Chapman

will go to Abilene Friday on an
exchange of bench with Judge
Mllbum S. Long of the 42nd dis-

trict, who will occupy the 39th
district bench here Friday In
hearing of a divorce action styled
C. W. Winchester vs. Mabel Win-
chester.

Murder trial of M. C. Wester-ma-n
has been set for Monday,

Nov. 1 and a special venire of
100 prospective jurors will be
summoned.

taaskcll Soldier Arrives In
North Africa

Mrs. Thomas E. Ammons has
receiveda messagelrom her hus-
band, Pvt. T. E. Ammons stating
that he had arrived in North
Africa and was well and safe.

Paul W. Roberts, Aviation 's

Mate third class, Mrs.
Roberts and their little daughter
Paula Jo spent the week-en- d In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts.Paul is sta-Mon-ed

at the Naval Air Base at
Grand Prairie.

He was suffering acutHv, the
citation said, but hesitated onlv a
T.pmcnt. Then he finished his
third magazine and ordered a
fourth, maintaining his accurate
and deadly fire an reducing ma-

terially the effectiveness of en-

emy attack. Finally, during a lull
In the engagement, Barnett al-

lowed
t

his companions to carry
him to a dressing station, weak-
ened from loss of blocd.

The Navy described his cour-
age and unwavering devotion to
duty on the occasion as In keep-
ing with the highest traditions of
the U. S. Naval service.

Shannonwas awarded the Sil-

ver Star for conspicuous
gallantry and Intrepidity while
serving with a Marine Aircraft
Wing Oct. 13-1- 4, 1942 on Guadal-
canal.

During the height of an enemy
air and sea attack against the
bivouac area, Shannonvoluntarily
left his place of safety and pro-
ceeded to a supply tent 50 yards
away to secure additional blood
plasma for the wounded.

"His great courage and devo
tion to duty," said the citation,
"contributed to saving the lives
of many of his comrades and
were In keeping with the highest
traditions of the United States
Naval Service."

HaskellSailor,Missing In Action,
Is Awarded he Star

meritorious

medal
Mate

approximately

Navy recounting

either killed

Medal

Entering the service In No

Gafsa. Captain Isbell Immediate-- vember, 1940, Captain Isbell at-l- y

led his formation into at-- tended flgiht school at Slkcston,
rack, nd even though his ammu--1 Mo., San Angelo, Texas and Kel-nitl- on

soon was expended In the ly Field, Texas, before leaving
unequal combat, he continued to the states for combat duty. Ho
feint and dive upon the enemy was in England for four months,
planes, frequently breaking up leaving from there to the North
attacks on fus hard-press-ed com-- African Theater. He has made
rades, Through his skilled and 92 missions which included
courageousleadership the enemyI flights over France, North Africa,
aircraft were dispersed,and our i Pantelleria, Lampadusa' and
troops saved from attack. All of. Sicily.
our planes returned safely. On I Cptain Isbell probably consld-man-y.

combat missions, his confers a decoration now aa just a
splclous gaUanrty ' aad sound matter of reutiae' for thk. is not
judgment aa, a flight leader have the first tie;he has been deco-reflecte- d

great credit upon htm-- rated. He wee,presented taw Aii
"if tnd the Armed Forces of the,Medal by GeaeraPJimmle-- Doo-Ualt-ed

atatee," little in Nerilt Afrlea lar.Decem--

Goal of $6,5QO Set In

War Chest Fund Drive
Haskell llndians to Meet Hamlin
In ConferencePlay Here Friday
Visitors Expected to Prove

Toug?i Opponents for
Warriors

Friday night will sec the Has-
kell Indians in a conferencegame
against the Hamlin Pied Pipers.
The game will be played on In-

dian Field and fans may expect
to ,see a very interesting game.

Although the Indians were de-

feated by Seymour 14-- 7 last Fri
day they will be battling for a
higher conference rating. Hamlin
was also defeated 40-- 0 by Stam-
ford Friday. This gives Haskell
a slight edgeover Hamlin, how
ever the Pipers will be very-toug-h

after the shellacking by
Stamford. T

Haskell's probable, starting
line-u- p will be: Mobley LE,

LT, Greenway
LG, Stuart C, Reeves RG, Bar-
nett RT, Davis RE, Dodson Q,
Harrell RH, Cook LH, Welch
FB.

for the game will
be Reeves and Harrell. The kick-o- ff

will be promptly at 8:00.
u

Market Poultry
& Egg Co. Opens

Haskell. Branch

New business conccn op-ni-
n;;

n Hnskell this week is the Mar-
ket Poultry & Egg Company,
produce and feed dealers, loca-
ted in the large building east of
(he fail formerly occupied by the
Haskell Poultry" & Egg Company.
The building has beenpurchased
by the new concern, and exten-
sive repairs have been madeon
the building this week.

Manager of the new Haskell
concern will be A. T. Ballard,
who comes to this city from An-
son, where he has beenengaged
in the produce businessfor some
time. Mr. Ballard has also pur-
chased a home hereand he and
his family plan to make Haskell
their permanent home.

The Market Poultry & Egg
Company in Haskell will serve
as a concentration point for a
large section of Northwest Texas
in handling poultry, eggs and
cream through the company's
central shipping point at Abilene.
A part of the company's fleet of
trucks will be moved from Abi-
lene to Haskell for use In pick-n- g

up poultry, eggs and cream
In the Haskell trade territory
rnd adjacent area.

In addition to providing a lo-

cal market for poultry, cream,
eggs and hides, the new concern
will also handle a complete line
of poultry, dairy and hog feeds
cf all kinds.

In connection with the open-
ing of the Haskellstore, the com
pany is sponsoring a demonstra
tion of the Eameswaymethod 0f
Poultry Culling Saturday, Oc.
23 at 3:30 p. m., to be conducted
by M. L. Sharp, and farmers and
poultrymen of this sectionore in-

vited to attend this demonstra-
tion.

Return From Visit on Plains
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whltmire

have returned from an extended
visit to the Plains country where
they visited friends at Lubbock,
Lorenzo, Brownfield and other

Ipolnts. Mr. Whltmire also looked
after his businessinterests in the
sections visited.

Mr?. Virgil Lewis and chil-
dren, Gene and Betty Sue of
Hawley, were visitors in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Paxton, over the week-en- d.

ber, 1942, for meritorious
achievement while participating
In aerial flights in and around
Oran. Since that time he hasalso
been given nine Oak Leaf Clus-
ters.

Captain Isbell Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Isbell of Haskell,
Teocas. He attended Haskell
High School and A. 8t M. Col-
lege.
'fThe Captain was married

shortly after his tetrun to the
States to the former Miss Louise
Picrson, also of Haskell, Texas.
She had just received her degree
from Baylor University at Wa-
co, Texas. Captain aad 'Mrs. Is-
bell are making their heme now
in sunny, Florida, until' future
orders direct him elsewhere,

GetsDistinguishedFlying Cross

Missing In Action

k1 yp- - 'wJmmimm k m h

Pictured is Staff Sergeant Roy
E. Hodgins, who has been report-
ed missing In action since Sept. 13
In the North African war zone.
Message listing the Haskell sol-

dier as a casualty came to his
wife, the former Ruth McGuIre.
Sgt. Hodgins is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hodgins of Rule.

RATION BOOK 4
--

BEING ISSUED

Registration to Continue
Through Saturdayof

This Week

War Ration Book No. 4 was be-

ing issued to applicants at the
Haskell high school building
Thursday, and at school sites
throughout the county.

Issuanceof the War Ration
Book will continue through Sat-
urday of this week, although it-i- s

expected that the majority of
consumerswill make their appli-
cations Thursday and Friday. In
applying for the books it will be
necessary to present War Ration
Book No. 3 at the registration site
for each person who is to receive
Book No. 4.

In registering for War Ration
Book No. 4, it was pointed out by
ration officials, only one member
of a family need apply for that
family's books. Anv adult mem-
ber of the family group may se-

cure the books for all members
of the householdwho are related
by blood or marriage.

The fourth war ration book will
be the first to be used with ra-

tion "tokens" which will be used
for making point change by mer-
chants. A recent OPA bulletin
stated that the token, made o
auraoie piasuc, wuii oe reaoy lor
,""""' ,i" ,,V V.t :.lengthen the life of 17ar Ration
Book No. 4 by three times, com-
pared to previous books, It was
said.

IndiansLoseto
SeymourPanthers

14--7 Here Friday

The Seymour Panthersdefeat-
ed the Haskell Indians 14-- 7 in
a conference game on Indian
Field, Friday. This game saw
much passing by the Indians and
end runs and line plunges by the
Panthers.

The visitors made their first
touchdown in the first period,
tabbed a safety in the second,
and made their final marker in
the third.

In the fourth quarter Leon
Dodson passedto Mobley for 35
yards which was good for a
touchdown, while the sameaerial
combination was worked for the
extra point.

Although defeated, the Indians
played one of their best games
of the season,and had It not been
iur iwo tougn oreaKS against
them could have won the game.
However, the J'antherswere the
best team the Indians have met
thus far.

Coach Roberson's Indians will
be trying to get la the win col-
umn next Friday night when they
meet KaaaUn e the leeal field
in their mW

(.-- '
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County-Wid- e Drive to Be
Conducted Nov. 2

Thru Nov. 6

Every person in Haskell coun-
ty will be called on to "Give a

'Texan's Share" to the United
War Chest Fund some time be
tween Nov 2 and Nov. 6th, R--

Couch, county chairman de-

clared this week as final plans:
for the campaign were being
completed.

This must' be done if the coun-
ty's quota of approximately $6,-5- 00

is raised, Mr. Couch said. An.
intensive campaign will be car
ried out to reach every person.
In the county, and thesamecom-
munity committees used during
the successful Third War Loan.
Drive will serve during the Uni-
ted War Chest Fund drive wltk-fe-

exceptions,the county chair-
man announced.

County Treasurer Willie
Lane has been namedtreasur-
er for tht War Chest Fund, an
all supplies for workers will be
left at his office in the court-
house for the convenience ef
workers.
So that every person may un-

derstand better the United War-bes-t

Drive, Mr. Couch has given.
this explanation:

In the past money has been.
raised or many worthy causes-throug-

individual campaigns.
This year one campaign will
raise money for 17 partipatlng"
agencies.

It is the first time that th
national program has been work-
ed out on a strictly business-lik- e
basis so that there will be no
waste of money or manpower, no
duplication of effort, and that
every person may know his
money is being used as It was
intended.

Thes are the participating or-
ganizations:

u. s. o.
United Seaman's Service
War Prisoner Aid
Belgium War Relief Society
British War Relief Society
Dutch War Relief
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Norwegian Relief
Polish War Relief
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
United CzechoslovakRelief

Fund
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Trustees
United States Committee fbr

the care of European Children.
Some of these are less well

known here than others. All are
worthy. Each was carefully stud-
ied and approved before it was
included on this list.

Not included is the Red Cross,
which will conduct its separate
campaign next spring.

Boy Scout Troop
35 Is Reorganized

at RecentMeeting
Boy Scout Troop No. 35 of this

city was reorganized at a meet-
ing held recently, when R. W.
Blschofhausen was named as
Scoutmasterand Kenneth Thorn-
ton assistant scoutmaster of the
troop. Plan are being made for
an active program of Scouting
during the coming months. All
boys who are interested in Scout-
ing arc invited to the meetings
of Troop 35 which will be held
eachWednesdaynight at 8 o'clock
In the Boy Scout clubhouse.

o

Weinert Seniors
ChoosePrincess

arid Attendants
Monday, Oct. 18 the Senior

Class of Weinert High School
met for the purpose of electing
their Princess and her Escort,
also Page and Ushers. Keith An-
derson, class president, presided
during the meeting, and selec-
tions were made as follows:

Princess Thelma Mae Cope-lan-d.

Escort Clifford Thomas.
Page Boyd Vandell.
Ushers, Tommy Hargrove,

rriscma tnnkerton, Virgil Pick-
ering, and'Charles Leach.

p ,
Sg Rlchara Fuia Recef ee

Sgt. Richard,Fagan of thk city,
who is with U. S. Army forces
in the North African and Ital-
ian war theatre,' recently jre-ceiv-

his promotion to the Mgn-e-st

rank of nf-Ite- en.

He k the ma ef Mm. JL
O. Fagan e thk etnr and ana
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Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Snorts Editor

Dccn Bartlctt, Cecil
Quattlebaum, Sue

Fred Sponsor

Asst. Sports
nrnnrtnrc- -

Louise Spencer.
Gholson,
Mary Jp

Mr?

Calling All Kids!
Calling all kinds' Calling all

Jdds! Wanted-- Info mat on con-

cerning classmates Do ou have
a bit of NICE, gossip? There's
a little box called the Box It
in the office and whenever you
have any newt-- lor the War-whoo- p,

just drop It in the at
Box.

StudentCouncil
Organizes

The student body was called
together October 12 to organize
the student council for the year
1943-4- 4. The officers are:

President Royce Adkins.
Vice-Presid- ent Claud Htlweg.
Secretary-Treasur-er Bobby

lulaney.
Reporter Tommy Ray Foster
The Student Council held its

lirst meeting October 13. Repre-
sentatives from each class were
present. The representativesare:
Seniors Raymon Moblty and
Gcnctha Wheatley Juniors Wal
lace Cox and Deen Bartlett; So-

phomores Jane Richey and
Jake Whitaker; Freshman Kath-rin- e

Harrell and Robert Duncan. a
Several committees were ap-

pointed by the President.
are: S31

X Defense Committee
"Wallace Cox, chairman.
Robert Duncan.
Jake Whitaker.

2. Publicity Committee
Tommy Foster, chairman.
GenethaWheatley.
Jane Richey. on

D. Linich Room Committee
Genetha Wheatley, chairman
Kathcrine Ilarrell
Jake Whitaker.

5. Hal! Committct
Raymon Mobley, chairman.
JaneRichey.
Katherine Harrell.

. Anneal Committee
Wallace Cox, chairman.
Bobby Dulaney.
Deen Bartlett.
Stndtnt Council meetings will

be held on the first Tuesday of
every month.

WeNever

enefee
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Carolyne Williams
Marigenc Sellers

Cora Fayc Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hehveg

Editor Jnnice Pace
Dnris T.OWO. Eddie BOSS FoUtS.

Ylene Wair,
Zelisko.

Stockdale.

Dope

Dope

They

Hii.Ai

Home Makers Meet
October 13, the Home Making

Club met" in the cottage Joan
Wood called the meetng to or-

der, and the minuter were read
was decided the club would

meet the fust Monday of eer
month at 8 00 The dues were set

twenty-fiv- e cents per semes-
ter.

The following committees were
appointed by the president:

Social Committee
Joan Berry.
Deen B.irtlctt.
Doris Holmcsly.

Finance Committee
Sylvia Sloan.
Claudia Fracly.
Ruby Grace McKelvain.

Publicity Committee
Sue Sellers.
Doris Harrell
Ernestine Bird.
These cclimittees arc asked to

meet soon, especially the Social
Committee.

War Bond Sales

The amount of war bonds and
stamps bought Friday by Haskell
High School was S85.65. This was

decreasefrom last wtek's sales.
The class having the larget to-

tal was Mrs. O'Dells's which was
75.

Those buying bonds were: Ot-
to Piesct S25, Sjhla Sloan
S25; Deen Bartlett $25

We're falling down on our
sales students, so how about in-

creasing them instead.
A rally, headed by the pep

squad was held Thursday night
the square under the flag polt

for the purposeof practcung yells
for the game with Seymour Fri
day night.

Ylene Quattlebaum, Cora Faye
Haynes, and Janice Pace, the pep
Itaders had several peppy yells
for them to practice, and also
some of the favorite songs.

The squad is always ful of pep
and ready to do its part whenever
thelndians go on the field.

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Patterson

and family of Lubock spent the
week-en- d in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patter-
son.

Fail...

& Fouts
Phone 169

. to place your insurance in the strongest companies.

. to give our personal attention to each policy,

to make prompt and satisfactory adjustmentsof all losses

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INSURE WITH US

I .

Indian Sweetheart
Named at Game
Friday Night

The Pep Squad of Htskell
High School presented an Indian
stimt during the half of the H

game. Pep Squad
members drescd in Indian blan-

kets and wearing Indian head
cn-es-s came onto the field do n?
t,n Indian dance. While the Pep
Squad girls were getting into
their formation, four football
players, Toolcy, Peisor, Whitckcr,
and" Everett carried a teepee on
the fild. Co captains Mobley and
Welch accompanied them and
presented the sweetheart of the
football team, Miss Marigcne Sel-

lers, to the spectators She was
escortedfrom the field by the

whle the Pep Squad
marched off the field.

The Civic Club

The Civic Ciub met October 15.
1943. The meeting was called to
order by President Earnest Wll-fen- g,

having the club to answer
the roll call with a current ev-

ent. Then he turned the meet
ing over to the program chair-
man, Raymon Mobley. A talk on
"Four Brakes On War Marri-
ages" was given by Mary Jo Zel-

isko. Mrs. Odell read some of the
themes on "The Needs of Out
School and Community", written
by the members of the club.
The meeting was then turned
back to tht president for dis-

cussionof new and old usiness.
A name was selected by the

club which was the "Walking
Zombie Club." Also during the
hour each member is addressed
as Zombie (name). The meeting
was then adjourned.

Glimpsesof Teachers
So many pcopl ehave askec

about the teachers of Haskel
Hich School this year. To mforrr
them and others that are inter-
ested, we are beginning thh
column.

First on the list cf Mr. C. B
Breedlove, chief of the tribe. He
has been the capable superinten-
dent of schools m Haskell for the
past fourteen years. He came to
Haskell from the Rule schools
where he was superintendent for
six years. He received his B. S.
degree from Sulross State
Teachtrs College In 1929. He also
did some work in the University
of Texas and a State Teachers
College in New Mexico. Mr.
Breedlove has accomplished a
great work here in Haskell and
stands high in his profession.

Next is our assistantchief, Mr.
J C. Scott,No win his second year
here, he is principal of Haskell
High School and the north Ward.
Before coming to Haskell, he was
connected with the High School
at Rule, where he taught for four
years. Altogether, Mr. Scott has
been In the teaching profession
lor ten years. He attended A.C.C.
where he received his B. A. de-
gree in 1935. Mr. Scott has a
pleasing personality and is most
effective in his work.

If electricity Is used for heat-
ing water, it should not be wast-
ed. Leaky hot water water fau-
cets should be repaired, and the
water heater turned off prior to
departure for any great length
of time.

GroceryDelivery
Schedule
Chungtd

According to a recent interpretation of ODT regula-
tions, our storewill only be permitted to make deliveries of
groceries

On Only Two Days oS EaehWeek
Delivery days will be Tuesdayand Saturday.No speci-

al deliveries will be madeunder any circumstancesas these
regulationshave beenmade compulsory by law, so do not
ask us to deviate from the aboveschedule.

We shall continue to renderthebestpossibleserviceto
our customersand yet comply with the aboveGovernment
orders,and we trustthatwe may have your fullest "coopera-
tion.

J.W. Gfiolson

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Italian Scenes
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Thirty-fiv- e days after surrenderingto the Allies. Italy declared war
many. Marshal Plctro Badogllo announced thedeclarationand said that German ferocity had "surpassed
every limit of human Imagination" at Naples. In picture above, Urltish anti-aircra- ft units arc shown cover-
ing the arrival of troops near the Chiunzi pass, gateway to that city. Inset: After tlic fall of Naples, Italians
mobbed a car carrying three fascist generals who had been in charge of defenses there. The generalshad

with the Germansand required Allied protection from the angry Italian masses.

1943 Schools-atWa- r
Triple Threat Jeep
Campaign

Texas' goal for the 1943 Triple-Thre-at

Campaign is 760 Jeeps,at
52,000 each.

From now until December 17
we will buy QUACKS or amphi-
bian jeeps (essentially a stand-
ard jeep enclosedin a boat hull).
Last Spring we bought land jeeps
and over-subscribe-d our quota of
354 more than fifteen times by
purchasing 5,564 jeeps, a record
not achieved by any other state
in the Union. LETS KEEP TEX-
AS ON TOP!

The rules for the new cam-
paign in Texas are, (irrespective
of information received from
other sources):

1. The price of a QUACK
(amphibian jeep) is $2090.

2. The goal must be higher
than past War Savings sales av-
erages over a similar period.

3. Bonds are to be countedat
issued price (e.g. $18.75) not at
maturity value.

4. Stamp purchases must not
be countedagain when turned in-

to bonds.
5. Purchases which are not

definitely a result of the school
or classroom campaign do not
count.

6. School officials are re-
quested to report on the first of
each month throughout the year
to the County Educaional Chair-
man for the previous month: (a)
PURCHASES made by school
children, (b) purchasesmade by
school employees; (c) SALES
promoted by school children
during hours outside theschool.
Only Items "a" and "b" will be
certified on the jeep quota.
Schools will be given full credit
for Items "a", "b" and
"c" as their contribution to the
vital war financing program of
Texas.

7. The JeepCampaignends on
December 17, and a special final
report is to be made as of that
date to your County Education-
al Chairman giving your purch-
ases for December, which com-
bined with your November 1st
and December 1st reports will re-
flect your total purchasesappli-
cable against Jeeps.

8. A special Treasury citation
will be issued to each school
which successfully completes a
Triple-Thro-at Jeep Campaign.

9. JUNIOR TRIPLE-THREA- T

CAMPAIGN. Every school in
America should try to join the
Triple-Thre-at Jeep Campaign.
However, very small schools may
find it difficult to become a Triple--

Threat school In the abovo
urogram. They may enter the Ju--n

or Triple-Thre-at Campaign to
buy the following:

Motor Scooter $185.00
Rubber Life Boat 250.00
Parachute ... . 65.00

Total . 5500.00
The rules are the same as for

the Triple-Threa- t JeepCampaign.
Special Treasury citations will be
awarded for thesecampaignsalso.
To successfullycompletea Junior
Triple-Thre-at Campaign a school
must "purchase" at least $500.00
worth of equipment.

For Victory
While many people were away

on trips this summer, others did
things to help victory. Since the
Nation was short of help, many
inexperienced people went to
work to do things they were not
trained to do. Many did farm
work, factory work, house work,
went on war loan drives, and
many other jobs.

Invasion Costs

More Money

UpYcurPayioll

Savings today

' i

(

PrecedingNew

. .. n ;. tttt :it . wmmkwm&&mwm&&?i

Thesepeoplegaveup their good
times to help our boys in the
Armed Forces and for those over
seas who are giving their lives
and freedom for us. Men, women,
boys, and girls went to work to
make tanks, guns, planes, and
jeeps. Others went to work to
make necessary things to speed
victory.

With all of Uncle Sam's chil-
dren out to speed the victory, the
war will soon be over. Then there
will be time for enjoyment, fun,
and entertainment, and other
things we Americans love so well
and are fighting for. I know Un-
cle Sam would like to thank us
all personally for our help to
speed victory .

Indians Bow to
Seymour Panthers

The Seymour Panthers defeat-
ed the Haskell Indians 14-- 7 in a1
game which saw the Indians J

fighting bravely till the last min- -,

ute.
The visitors racked up a touch- -'

down in the first period, tabbedi

a safety in the second, and made'
tneir unal marker In the third.

In the fourth quarter Leon
dodson passed to Mobley for 35
yards which was good for a
touchdown.The samecnmhlnntlnn
worked for the extra point.

The Indians will meet the Ham-
lin Pied Pipers on Indian Field,
Friday .October 22 for a con-
ference game.

Although they lost the game
last Friday night, the Indians will
be in there fighting to beat Ham-
lin. Here's luck to you, Indians,

o
Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Tidwell

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Chun-ke- y

Tidwell and Mrs. Theo Bur-so-n
and childrtn spent (he week-

end in Nocona visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. Gladys Wardlow and
sons, N. J. and Sgt. Paul J. Ward-lo-

Of TuCSOn. Ariz., whn J nn
a 15-d- ay furlough.

Thev nil mnfnrvl m anln.
Saturday where they spent thel
lay with another sister, Mr. and.
Mrs. J. W. Romine and a niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Morris and
son. i

Lieut. Edward B. Burleson,Mrs.,
uuwe&un ana meir son, Edward,
Jr., were visitors in the home of
Mrs. Burleson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Couch last week.
Lieut. Burleson .former Waco at-
torney, has been stationed at
Tucson, Ariz., for the past sever-
al months.

haw-Walk- er is againbuilding
wood files to fill the filing
needs that cannot be filled
otherwise due to the present
curtailment of steel.
Thenewwood filesare' Same
Height Same Depth Same
Color as Shaw-Walker'-s. Olive
Green steel files.
Save Steel for Guns Buy
Shaw-Walk-er all-woo- d, letter
and legal files from

TheHatkell
FreeFrets

War Declaration

on her former Axis partner, Gcr

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Football Schedule

October 29th Sagcrton .at
Mattson.

November 5th Knox City at
Sagcrton.

November 12th Mattson at
Sagcrton.

November 19th Sagcrton at
Paint Creek.

December 3rd O'Brien at
Sagcrton.

December 10th Sagcrton at
Knox City.

With J. W. Norman as coach,
the team consists of Lloyd
JamesSchroeder,Fred Kupatt, A.
L. Gibson, Joe Clark, Ewing
Mathis, Mclvin Lchrmann, Benny-Bland-,

Jerrell Le Fcvrc, Lcland
Nauret, J. C. Schroeder, Wesley
Smith, Clancy Lehrmann, Rob-
ert Muller.

October 19th, date set for Hal-low'- en

Carnival.
The school is sponsoring a

Hallowe'en Carnival Friday, Oc-
tober 19 th which will be held in
the Sagcrton school. Refresh-
ments, games and crowning of
the queen will be the outstand-
ing attractions.

Candidates for queen includes:
Freshman Queen Thana Lee

Young.
Sophomore Queen Lucille

Kainer.
Junior Queen Virginia Young.
Senior Queen Marie Lctz.

Mrs. Sibyl Bostick visited her
mother ,Mrs. Lena Davis in Pea-
cock Sunday. She was accompani-
ed to Sagerton by her little son,
Fran.

Milton Schmidt, Wallace
Nadine and Nelson Su-te- r,

Anita and Herbert Vahlen-kam- p,

J. D. and Fred Kupatt vis-
ited in the Otto Lehrmann home
Sunday.

Pvt. Delbert LeFevre. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre, is
waiting to enter the Army Air
Corps for cadet training after
having passed examination for
cadet training. Pvt. LeFevre is
stationed at Camp McCall, North
Carolina and ws in the Glider In-
fantry.

Mrs. Bill Reynolds and sister,
Mitzl of Rule spent last week-
end in the home of Mr .and Mrs.
Edd Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDonald
received word last week that

Samatmsai:

GHiMllflifiiflll

their son was wounded in the bat-

tle of Salerno on September 13th.
Mr. Grady Lcc Laughlin and

W. Z. Summers made a business
trip to Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle spent Sun-
day with her tlaiightcr-Jnla- w,

Mrs. Norn Caudle in Aspcrmont.
Mrs. W. Z. Summers and

daughter, Patricia, accompanied
by Mrs. G. L. Laughlin attended
c gift shower honoring Mrs. Jim?
mic Baker in Stamford Saturday.
Mrs. Baker was before(her recent
marriage, Margaret Joe Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laughlin
were guests in the Van Laughlin
home in Rule Sunday. The oc-

casion was in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Van Llaughlm's son, Van,
who is home on a furlough from
San Diego, Callfornin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Englcman
of Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. B.
Hess Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin and
sons, James Russell and Van of
Rule, visited Mr. and and Mrs.
J. R. Laughlin Friday.
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tanks and jeeps and trucks with food, ammu

and OIL.
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Lps were awurucu .

1 snlatl course with
' I n thn fnllnw- -
ITm S. M. Davis,

E. Llndsoy, Mrs. W.

M. J. D. Pumphrcy,
son sellers and Mrs.

UUCS15 wcm. o.
inllf, Mre- - Jonn Bch"

. rntn. nd Mrs.
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Minnie Faye Kennedy
ihc bride or dacK minis
nening, October 11th at

.. . dm n.nntlsl P.ir--
llth Rev. C. A .Powell
jie ceremony, i wF"i
it their home in Rule,
i. nurno is cmnloied.
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h Mrs. W S. Cole are
Ing the arrival ol a ba--
itrtfM.f v. i :nio. jr..-- , -- -Ill"'"'"
answer to name

m UCl. lo in me oium--
bital.

Hrrron Entertains
lAutumn leaves and ro--
I decorations, Mrs. John
entertained with a bridge
Kursday afternoon. In the
ufh score prize ol delense

ere awarded Mrs. Newt

ad course was served to
wine guests: Mrs. Newt
a. John Behrlnger, Mrs.
Jills .Mrs. Bert Davis,

IB. Pumphrcy, Mrs. James
ley, Mrs. E. B. Harris, Mrs.
avis, Mrs. Goodson Sell- -

M. M. Wilson and Mr.
bee.

me

Funeral In Abilene
nd Mrs. Goodson Sellers
the funeral of Mr. Sell--

rle, Lee Signor in Abilene
afternoon.

fit This Week
knd Mrs. G. E. Davis and

Mrs. C. H. Spurlin left
for Temple where Mrs.
mil go through the clinic

Orman Yarbroueh of San
California visited his par--
r. and Mrs. Orca Yar--
this week. Orman is a ma--

James McCain and little
er, Robbye Nelle of Pecos
sting their uarcnts. Mr.

Irs. Bob McCall.

Itthodists Hosts For
i Society of Christian
Zone Meetltur

iWomans Society of Chris--
ui me memoaist

s in Zone 2 of tho stnm.
Net held an all-da- y mcet--

ruujy ai me ttuie
Mt Church. Thp fnllnur.
pgram was given:
oe or the day "Prepare
t Wav."

pc Mrs. M. M mTvah
p'Jcsus Calls Us," 'led

iuium Ro--

sme Address Mrs. Rex
nse Mrs. Harold
Rochester.

Call-Re- ading of Minutes.
vury or Officers and

(tl'le Ont In "!4 !1 ..j.; " ucu u vision"In. ,H;milt0. O'Brien.
-v.- ...--irs. rvi. D. Fuller,
SlO Mrs M Mr ht . ,
- B. Rutherfoid, Stamford.

--Mra M. M. McLcod.
En - "'Tim "U t..
8,Sl.blf Mrs- - L1d
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KLr!.VWi. Avoca.
uiLin i.opelond,
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(P Institute. "nX WW- -

ssr-M-- Msod.
plnexs.

jT "Jesus Took :.Iy Bur--
Raimond v" Zant,

MOilTinn! Dr. .

Welnert ' ' Ay Cock"

Ir8 Hymn.

lutheer'nWeIMrS.J.
P. C ",aAe EIott and

Stamford; Mrs.
Mo H rs; mest Grlf- -

G. it z Wadzcck,
,r50n' Rochester.8lfe. Los Angeles;

H.Mrs H75, Mrs- -

tViv and Mrs,
Coxkunda.y; Mrs. Bur- -

ell ;." w. H. Pitman.
Id H.w.,: jH- - Carney. Mrs.
1. "Hillinn rvirji iir";lt iwrs. u.
fjhn? 'm arld Lcwis Mrs.

1 W P,Mn,.G' E-- Davi8.

RULE
McCandlcss, Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mrs.
Norris Neal, Mrs. Price Hlnes,
Mrs. Lester Jackson, Mrs. T. J.
Cannon, Mrs. S. B, Warren, Ruth
'Hlnes, Myrtle Murry and Linda
Leon, Rule.

High School Students
Elect Officers

Members of the Senior-Ju-n

and Freshmanclass of
Rule High school met recently
and elected tho following offi-
cers:

Freshman Class
Pros. Mary Wilson.
Vice-Pre- s. Patsy Gibson.
Scc-Tre--as. Carolyn Turner.

Sophomore Class
Pros. Weldon Almond.
Vicc-Prc- s. Kenneth Perry.
Sec-Tre- as. Elizabeth Gcer.
Reporter Qulnn Williamson.

Junior Class
Pros. Douglas Boyd.
Vice-Pros-. Jean Baker.
Scc.-Trca- s. Moyclle Kinman.
Reporter Barbara Leon.

Senior Class
Pres. Billy Wilson.
Vicc-Prc- s. Coppe Oliver.
Sec-Tre- as. Kayo Ckc.
Reporter Howard Brass.

Bob Tcaguc In Hospital
Bob Tcague, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Teaguewas carried to
the Stamford hospital Friday
where he underwent a major op-
eration that day.

Mrs. Joe Self, Mrs. Ronald
Carothers and Miss Emma Mao
Smith were Stamford visitors
Saturday.

Modernistic Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal en-

tertained members of the Mod-
ernistic Club with a party re-
cently. Fall flowers were used for
decorations in the entertaining
rooms where tables were arrang-
ed for progressive forty-tw- o. Re-
freshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Rose, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Vomer, Mr. and Mrs. Nig
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jack-
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Leon,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Olln Carothers, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.

Here and There News:
Mrs. Ezell Dickey and children

returned Sundayfrom a Visit with
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cottle at Morgan,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith had
as their guests Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Spurlin and
daughters, and Mrs. Smith's
mother," Mrs." Sallle SpUrfin of
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Hill
end Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs.
John Smith of Stamford, and Mrs.
Ross Oliver and family of
O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place visited
Mrs. W. S. Cole in the Stamford
Hospital Sunday afternoon.

Jim Crofford spent the week-
end In Hamlin with Billy Cal-thro- p.

Miss Canville Graves spent the
week end ln Crowell with her
parents.

Mrs. W. L. McCandlcss was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Floyd
King in Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. McCandlcss spent
last week in Stamford the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Billy Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith were
Roby visitors Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rose of
Stamford spent the week end in
Rulo with Mr. Rose's mother,
Mrs. L. A. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole vis-

ited Mrs. W. S. Cole nnd baby
in the Stamford Hospital Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. John
Eclulngcr, Mrs. W .L. McCan-dles-s

and Mrs. Jess Place shop-
ped in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer
we: the guests of Mr. Mercer's
brother, John and Mrs. Mercer
in Rotan Sunday afternoon.

Pvt. GeorgeSellers returned to
Pendleton,Oregon, last week after
a week furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sellers.

Pvt. Francis Newberry of Ft.
Ord, Calif., vi'ed his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Seltz last

Aviation Cadet and Mrs. Tom
week. '
Edd Simpson and Mrs. Roger
Barton of Alt us, Ckla., visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Simpson and Mr .and Mrs. O.
Cole Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Overton and twin
sons, Waller and Wallace, enroute
tc Lampasasfrom California vis-

ited their parents aH grandpar-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. i W. Jones
last week. Captain Overton is be-

ing transferred to Camp Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Artnur McCready

and grand son, Mack Ellis of Cisco
wcu Rule visitors batuiday night
ana Sunday.

Godfey Leflar of Goree was
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Newt
Cole last Thursday.

Mrs. Leonard Florence visited,
her daughter, Mrs. Curtis Kelley1
In I'm., Hv4W lnot timnlrill UU IIWU" " .!.. J

Airs itonaia oi iwon-ro- c,

La. is visiting her parents,
Re avnd Mrs. C. A. Powell.

T. C. Cahill & Son
tnoc' '' C0! ! Strric.
riKfc CaMltrBMU, Strong CotupaaiM
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United War Chest
Our Motto: "Raise It In Five Days"

United War Chestof Texaswith a quotaof about$5,000,000.00is now helping raise the National
Quotaof $125,000,000.00.

HaskellCounty'sPartAbout $6,500.00

The United War chest is organizedfor the dura--'

tion of theWar andsix monthsafter. It is a war drive

for gifts only to worthy and Nationally apprved
causes.

Every one should be willing to accept this job as

part theirs. If you are not on a committee, make a

specialeffort to aid your committee. Make the job

easy for them insteadof hard.Ask them as aTexan,

what is my share?Giving is the leastpart of the job.

This drive is to bemadeonetimeeachyearandto

savetime, work and expenseall approved causesare
placed in one drive except the American Red-Cros-s.

The causesapproved are the following and on a cer-

tain approvedpercentagethis fund is divided among

them. However, more thanhalf of the amountgoesto

our men in the U.S.O.,United SeamansService, and
etc.

4

The Humble Oil & Refining Co., with a volun-

tary gift of $75.00 is theFirst one in thehat. If every

. ,. A (,

oneshould kick in just willing and free, wouldn't
this be an easy job?

All committees,with few exceptions,will be the
sameas the Third War loan.

The quotasandcommitteeswill appear in next
week'spaper.Look for it.

Be willing to do your part. Be sure that your
neighbordoesnot have to-carr- y your part of .the
load.

When a quota is placedon thiscounty,partof it
is yours becauseyou are a part of the county. If no
one lived in the county it would have no quota. Do
not run, dodgeor make excuses.You are only asked
for your part from 50c to $100.00or more.

The spirit of the one-arm-ed Ab i 1 e n e business
man should be that of all. When approached for
his contribution on the drive, afterbeinginformedas
to its purpose,signed a check and handed it over
with the requestthat it be filled out for what the
Committeethoughtwas hi s part.

i

Get ReadyFor The Drive BeginningNovember2nd and

Let's End It SaturdayNight, Please!

UnitedWar Chest
R. C. COUCH, Chairman
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SOCIETY
Marriage of Helen Ballard
sad L. P. Spinks, Jr.,
fa Announced

Mrs. Irene Ballard announces
the marriage of her daughter,
Helen Eureka Ballard to L. P.
Spinks, Jr., Y -C U S.N.R. In the
Bayjie Memorial Methodist
Church, New Orleans, Louisiana.
The Rev. H. L. Johns, pastor, of-

ficiated. The bride wore a royal
blue suit and hat with black ac-

cessories.Her shoulder corsage
was of sweetheart roses. She was
accompaniedby her mother who
was dressedin Navy blue with a
shoulder corsageof gardenias.

The groom's father, L. P
Spinks, Sr , acted as best man.

A number of the groom's
friends were present and several
of the bride's relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Barton of Wichita
Tails, uncle and aunt of the bride,
who accompanied her and her
mother to New Orleans; Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Barton of New Or-

leans and the mother, Mrs. I.
Ballard.

The bride, one of Haskell's
most charming young ladies, gra-
duated from H.H. School, re-

ceived a BS degree in Home
Economics from North Texas
State Teachers College, Denton;
and studied dietetics and institu-
tional managementin the Univer-
sity of Texas. The past yearand
half she has been dietician at the
University of Houston Naval
Training school ai Houston.

Helen is the only daughter of
Mrs. Irene Ballard, B.S.M.S., who
Is an elementary principal, and
teacher in the Haskell Public
Schools. Labry Ballard, the

WhytlsSoGood
Relieving Miseries

ChildrensColds
More than rwo generationsago in
grandmother'sday mothersfirst dis-

covered Vicks VapoRub.Today it is
themostwidely used home-remed- y for
relieving miseriesof children's colds.
And hereis the reason . . .

The you rub VapoRubon
the throat, chestand backatbedtime
it startsto work two waysat once

' i'Ui.,

:

MRS. L. P. SPINKS, JR.

brother, is stationed overseas In
India.

The groom attended the Uni-

versity of Mississippi, and Cum-

berland University, Tenn., study-
ing law. He is stationed at Navy
V-- 12 Unit, Tulane University,
New Orleans, La. He enlisted in
Naval Reserves about two years
ago. He is a splendid typo of
young manhood, the son of At-

torney and Mrs. L. P. Spinks, Sr.,
of DeKalb, Mississippi.

The happy couplereside in New
Orleans.

For of

moment

and keepson working for hours to
casecoughingspasms,help clear con-

gestionin cold-clogge-d upper breath-
ing passages,relieve muscularsoreness
or tightness.It promotesrestful sleep.
Often most of the miservof the cold
is gone by morningl That's why
VapoRub is sogoodto usewhencolds
stnkcTryitt

i

i

Helen Bacby Circle Meets
For Mission Study

Monday a .m. at 10 o'clock the
Helen Bagby Circle met In the
hospitable home of Mrs. R. J.
Paxton for an nll-c- ny study of
our mission book "Winning the
Border". Meeting opened by
s nglng "What a Friend We Have
In Jesus", followed with prayer
by Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

Miss Crawford gave tho first
chapter, telling us much about the
border missions. The long fight
for freedom, the revolution and
the church.

Mrs. Reynolds then discussed
the second chapter about "The
Alamo." "Colonial Spanish Am
erica," Settlements and Missions,
also the Mexican Immigration to
the United States.

Then the noon hour arrived
and our hostessinvited us to the
dinlntr room where we all en
joyed n luscious meal, with each
lady present bringing a covered
dish and Mrs. Paxton's fine rolls
and good coffee added much to
our dinner, an Mother Crawford
offered thanks for our food.

Then back to our study at one
thirty.

We sang "How Firm a Found
rtion," followed with prayer by
Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. Jack
Merchant then gave the third
chapter, a border scene and the
problems of the people, txiuca
tion and religion on the border
and the Catholic outlBok on Pro
testant Msisions.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant offered
a prayer and Mrs. Taylor gave
the 4th chapter on the "Hand of
God Across the Border" and the
"Home Mission Board Enters the
Field" and the "Endless Chain of
the World."

Mrs. Ellis discussed the 5th
chapter on "Victories of the
Word in New Mexico" and
"Workers for the Task" and the
Unquenchable Torch.

We were happy to have our
new President with us, Mrs. Lena
Cunningham, and 14 ladles were
dismissed with prayer by Mrs.
Paxton. Ladles present were:
Mmes. Cunningham, Reynolds,
Ellis, Simmons, Couch, J. B.
Bailey, Yantis, Arthur Merchant,
Jim Bailey, Jack Merchant, Pax-ta-n,

Taylor, Mother Crawfordk
and Miss Crawford.

Pfc. Arthur B. McDonald, sta-

tioned with the 9th Service Com-
mand, Post Engineers at Camp
Roberts,-- California is spending a
sixteen-da-y furlough here with
his wife and baby .He is also vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. McDonald.

Farmers and Landownersof This Sectionare
Invited to Attend a

Demonstrationof the Ford-Fergus-
on

Terracing
Plow

To be held on theAndy Norris Farmone and
one-ha-lf miles southwestof Haskell

Monday Oct. 25
From 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Under the supervisionof Mr. Sponberg,a representativefrom the
Ford-Fergus- on factory.

Attend this demonstrationand see at first hand
this modernmethod of building terraces.

Recordsin the office of County Agent G. R. Schumannshow
that Haskell county farmers this year lost $100,000 in AAA soil
building paymentsthat could have beenearned by terracingtheir
farmlands. In all liklihood AAA paymentsfor 1944 will.be great-
ly increased,and the farmer who terraceswill be well repaid for
his work. ,,

Ford-Fergus-on Terracing Plows,
tractorsand otherequipmenthandled

in this sectionby

Virgil Sonnamaker
(Acrossstreet from City Hall)

IHS.WUKUCCTHJ'WW--
Mr. and Mm. Bennett Entertain

Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Bennett
entertained membersof their club
with a 42' party Saturday night,
rail flowers were used in the en-

tertaining rooms where tables
were arranged for progressive
forty-two- . High score was award-
ed to Mrs. Ray Lusk and Mrs.
R. T. Landcss.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gilliam, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Merchant, Mr. and
Mrs. Ovcd Cobb, Pvt. and Mrs. R.
T. Landcss of San Angclo; Mrs.
Mary Letha Collins of Bianco-Mis- s

Frances Bennett of Stam-lord- .

Mrs. J. D. Tidwell.
o

Surprise Party

Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Williams
were given a surprise party
Thursday night by the Church of
Christ. A Bible and a wool blan-
ket were presentedas gifts by the
members.

Mr. Williams has worked on
the AAA here and has been the
song leader for the church the
last two years.

Hot chocolate andcookies were
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Johnson and children, Hart-sel- l,

Jo Elva and Loraine; Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Ivy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Black, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Thomas and children, Jack
end Roy, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
J. Splvy, Mrs. James Kennedy,
and children, Lloyd, Marjorie,
Janclle, Sandra and Gayle; Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell Edwards and
Bonnie Faye Edwards. Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Oneal and children
June and Horace, Jr.; Mrs. John
Covey, Mrs. Eason,Mrs. Bob Her-re-n

and daughters, Betty Jo and
Bobby Ann, and Mrs. John

Bridal Shower

A bridal shower, honoring the
bride, Mrs. Elton Culberth, for-
merly Mis's Marie Trussell and the
groom, was given at the home of;
the grooms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Culberth October 8. Those
present and presenting giftswere
the following:

Mesdamcs Carrie Edwards, J.
L. Reid, R. C. Trussell, R. V.
Trussell, Mary Jones Rollo Har-rcl-l,

Delma Williams, J. B. Lamp-kms-,

Ray Oliphant, Betha Sloan,
Gessie Sects, H. Coburn, Vclma
Sanderson, Edna Yarbrough, A.
D. Adams, R. W. Culbcth.

Misses Grace Cearly, Vera Lee
Schwartz, Pauline Sanderson,
Sylvia Jo Sloan, Maxine Cul-
berth.

Those not present, but sent
gifts:

Mrs. I. H. Harrell, Mrs. Weeks,
Mrs. Colley, Mrs. Emma Lee Gor
don, Mrs. Paul Allen; and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Smith,
Dutch Wheeler.

Others present.were: Mr.

Mh

I. M.
Sloan,vMr. J. B. Lampkin, Mr,
Ollle Yarbrough, Mr. R. C. Trus-
sell, Mr. Dock Trussell, Mr.
Thural Reid and R. W. Culberth.

Hot chocolate and cake was
served to all present.

5H

Palsy Ann Turnbow and Billy
Itay Thomas Celebrate
Ninth Birthdays

Patsy Ann Turnbow and Billy
Ray Thomas celebrated their
ninth birthdays Saturday afttr
noon, Oct. 10 in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wcldon Turnbow.

The afternoon was spent In
playing games. Then the gifts
were presented to the honorecs.

The cakes were white, grean
and yellow, with green candles.
Refreshmentswere served to the
following:

Joella' and Nadine Wcincrt,

w

Jackie and Rex Cox, Alta and
Wayne Josselet,Brcnda and Da-

vid Jossclct, Jean and Sandra
Bnss, Jimmlo May and Jackie
Fay Jetton, Geneva and Robert
Alvls and G. W. Drinnon, Ava
Mary Taylor, Floyd Ervln Self,
Jolcne Dunham,Janomn and Dal- -
ton Ewing Linton, Warren bhort,
Elaine Chandler, Banna Jo Holt,
Mary Ann Thomas, Juanella
Couch, Wanda Sue Brown,
Jeneane Turnbow, Florine Am-

nions, Betty Jean Moore, Doris
Carrol and the honorecs, Patsy
and Bill.

Mesdamcs Preston Welnert,
Leslie Cox, Meluin Jossclct,Rich-
ard Josselet,Larry Bass, Clyde
Taylor, Ewlng Linten and the hos--

tesses, Mrs. Odell Thomas and!
Mrs. Weldon Turnbow, T. L. Clifton, U.S.- -

Those gifts were: Mr. a'JT' Seville Mnrtclle
id Mrs. Sam Cartwrlght, Mr. ? R., Deyille

AntonloR Gamble and
TurnG. A.

bow, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mrs.
Newt Pryor, Mrs. Edd Honca,
Joana and Audry Honea, Clois,
Clyde and Christine Thomas,
Woody Wayne Turnbow, Wanda
Dunham, Jack Wall, Margaret
Free and Julie Massey.

o t

Miss Addic Lee Hayes Becomes
Bride of T-S- Nealy O. Brown.

Saturday night, Oct, 16, Miss
Addie Lee Hayes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hayes of this
city and T-S- gt. Nealy O. Brown,
son of Mr. J. M. Brown of Mon-
roe, La., were united in holy mat
rimony in the home of her par-
ents with Rev. Kenneth W. Cope-lan-d,

pastor of the First Methodist
Church, performing the very im-

pressive double ring ceremony.
Attending the bride and groom

were Miss Geneva Thompson, of
this city and Master Sgt. Arnle
L. Mattock from Camp Barke-le- y,

Texas. Only a few close
friends and relatives were pres-
ent for the occasion. tfThe bride wore u beautiful two-pie- ce

black velvet dress with
white accessories. Her corsage
was of white carnations.

Mrs. Brown, having lived here
all her life, has many friends,
who wish them all the success
possible in their new career. She
is a graduate of Haskell High
School and at present is an oper-
ator in the Walling Beauty Sa-

lon of this city.
For several years before ng

the armed service, Sgt
Brown had his own professional
business, as a businessman in
Houston; Texas. He is now at-
tachedto the Medical Dept., 185th
U, 8th S.C. Station Hospital,
Camp Barkeley, Ttxas.

THREE GALLONS ARETHREE GALLONS
BUT IT MAY MEAN 40 MILES TO 75

IMf tl

Three gallons, or any number, can give you no
more mileage than the efficiency of your car. You
can dependon getting any replacementpart you need
at Smitty's if the neededpartsare available anywhere.

We Have In Stock:

18 GuageWire, suitablefor
Short distance110 volt wiring

Mufflers Tail Pipes Clutches

Brake Lining Cold Patch

Boots Hot Patch

Piston Rings Bearings

Carburetors Distributors

Oil Fan

Window Glass

Oil Filter Cartridges

YOU CAN GET IT AT
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Everything for the Office C

Typewriter Carbon
Typewriter Ribbons
Fine Papers
Adding Machine Rolls
Legal Blanks
Inks All Colors
File Folders and Guides
Card Files and Indexes
Blank Books
Loose Ledgers Sheets

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton had
iholr nuosts over the week--

sending Texas'

son, Jonn, l.uodock, ex.,
and Mrs. Jack Sims and Mrs.
Sager of Chlllicothe, Tex.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Allen and son,
Eugene, of Seminole, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Batch Burson
nnd daunhter. Rosa Lea, from
Huntington Park, California, are
visiting their parents, Mrs. D. J.
Burson and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kelso, ol
Fort Worth, spent the week-en- d

visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Shelley and oth--
er relatives.

1 1 - m.. a H.l ha .
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Mrs. E. U. Sellers, Miss Eunice
Parramore, Mrs. Bob Sellers and
baby were guests in the home of
Bessie Mac Sellers and family
Sunday.

Miss La Verne McDonald of
Sweetwater is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E, B.

G. A.s Meet
The G. A.'s met Monday, Oct.

18. We sang two songs "Onward
Christian Soldiers" and "At The
Cross." We just had a short
meeting, as time was short.

We also practiced on a for-
ward step. Our leader is Mrs.
John E. Robison and Miss Pool
played the piano for us.

All of us had a nice time. An
Invitation-i- s extended to all girls
nine years of age or over; Re-
porter.

w.s.c.s
On Monday, October 18 the

women of the W.S.C.S. of the
Methodist Church met in" the hos-
pitable home of Mrs. B. Cox, with
twenty-fo- ur members and one
visitor present.

The lesson was a continuation
of the study of the book, "The
Church and America's People,"
which is being taught by Mrs. J.
U. Fields. This is a most interest-
ing study, in that we are very vi-
tally concernedabout our foreign
population. The question was
asked: "Were the People Who
Come to Us from Other Lands,
Getting the Best Conception of
Our American Way of Life?" or
were they getting a mistaken idea
of what constitutes a real Ameri-
can citizen?

A story was told of a natural-
ized citizen of only a few months,
who was boasting of his country-
men's progress. "Once," he said,
"We were arrested, only for
stealing coal,, but now we are be-
ing arrested for bootlegging."

Kenneth Alvis ,one of the 6th
grade pupils, read an interesting
story concerning a Bavarian boy,
who was an expert wood-carve-r.

We were dismissedwith prayer
by Mrs. W. Cox, after which the
hostess,Mesdamcs B. Cox, Ken-
neth Thornton and Ethel Irbv.
served delicious sandwiches,cake
ana couec to tho following la
dies, Mesdames' Gordy (a visi
tor), J. u. Fields. T. R. Odell. J
A. Bowers, Stevenson,W. D. Hel-
iums, F. T. Sanders, N. C. Mc-Nee- ly,

Jim Holmslcy, R. J. Jos
selet, Hettle Williams, Joe Lee
Ferguson, O. W. Tooley, Kenneth
Copeland, Henry Crow, H. C.
Wyche, E. M. Tate, W. H. Pitman,
Ada RJkci, Wallacfc Cox, Jbhtn
Rlke, Clay Smith and R. H. Dar-
nell.

We meet on next Monday in
the home of Mrs. S. Hassen. At
this time the last lesson of this
book will be taught. We hope to
have a large crowd and remem-
ber the time is 4 o'clock. Be on
time. Reporter.

o-- .

Y.W.A. Meets Wednesday

Members of the YjW.A. met in
annex building of the Baptist
Church, Wednesday evening at
7:30 with their leader, Mrs.
Thelma Lewellen.

Margaret Parks program
chairman directed a very inter-lu- 8

')0Srnm on "Talking
Without Tongues."

The purpose of tho program
was to encouragestudies of for-
eign missions in the Bible. Aspecial song was brought by
Misses Connie and Mildred Nor-
ton. Twenty-on- e members werepresent.

SchoolSupplies Gifts

North Side of

Haskell Student on House
Council at U. of T.

Miss Dale Bartlctt, who is
The of Texas,

is residing in Klrby Hall. She has
been chosen by popular vote to
serve on the House Council of
Klrby Hall for the coming year.

Tliis executive council has

All new styles in all-wo- ol

and mixtures. Short and
long sleeves.Slip-ov-er and
button fronts. Beautiful pas-
tel colors. Sizes 32 to 42.
Priced at

J

32
PIECE

SET

595
Mimeograph Supplies

Square

at-

tending University

up to

Bill Fold,
Bby Booki
Bride'j Bc-c-k-

i

rve year Di4
Dictionat-i-.

Photo Frame
Socal

Caw,
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Rilii..- estan,

Bynum Office Supply

RJ,R?Cr

Beltsy-Plu- gs

BREAKFAST

chargeof all the
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Dressi

NEW YOU

Styles for every lady tadi
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New Fall Sweaters

1.19
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I
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SILK JERSEY
All new patternsIn a wide range of floral patterns. 4

'Regular $1.79 value. SPECIAL SATURDAY . - -
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ttrian Auxiliary Honors
do. Solomon

J. T. Hester presented n
Ion the topic, "Facing the

in Home Missions" for the
is' Auxiliary of the Presby--

I Church here last Monday
dock p. m.
Sam Chapman offered the
prayer and all joined in
"When We Cross the

Ways of Life." The
participated in a general

discussion of the Homo Mission
Emergency plan Its progress
and Its relation to the local
church.

. Mrs. R. C. Montgomery gave
the closing prvner.

After adjournment the group
went to the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
JohnSolomon where a, social hour
was enjoyed and the hostess re-
ceived n surprise gift shower.

Those participating were Mcs-dnm- es

W. N. Sholl, Paul Frlerson,
R. C. Monteomnrv. Rnlinn riii
can, J. T. Hester, R. E. Sherrill,
ri. o. wuson, Jno. Pace, Sam
Chapman, J .A. Blake, Fred
Stockdalc, Sue Busby and Calvin
Hcnson.

Rainbow Sewing Club

The Rainbow Sewing Clhb met
October 19 at 3 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

With President, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson In chnrno. tho monin
openedby singing two religious
songs.

In the business meeting the
following officers were elected:

President Mrs. Jess Jossclet;
1st Vice-Preside- Mrs. J. B,
Edwards; Secretary and Trea-
surerMrs. W. E. Adklns; News
Reporter Mrs. Walter Rogers
Reccreation Leader Mrs. R, E.
Reeves; Song Leader Totsy
Johnson; Pianist Mrs. Marion
Jossclet; Palimentarlan Mrs.
O. W. Whitcker.

Mrs. Whlteker had chartro nt
the Recreation and 30 minutes of
gamesand quiz contestswere en
joyed.

The afternon was spent in em-
broidering, crocheting, sewing
ana Knitting.

A refreshment Dlato of santl
wlches, cookies and punch was
served with flags as plate favors
to Mmes.u. w. Whlteker, R. P.
Elmore. W. E. Johnson. Mnrlnn
Josselet, Bill Pinnlngton W. E.
Atwins, Ethel Bird, Walter Rog-
ers, Woody Fra'zier, Jess Jossclet,
iarry uass, am Keeves, Frank
Kennedy. J. B. Edwards. R. E.
Rcevejf, and visitor Mrs. Elmo Ed
wards.

The next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. W. E. Ariklns with
Mrs. Bill Reeves hostess, Novem
ber 2.

Mrs. M. U. Lively of Fort Sill.
Okl., was a visitor in the home
of her mother, Mrs. J. T. Ther-vhang- er

last week, returning
home Friday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Odcll of

Abilene were guests Sunday in
the homeof Mrs. Odcll's mother,
Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bennett

had as their guest last week Mrs,
Mary Leatha Collins of Blanco.

Ming to Haskell

Next Week

ue.Oct. 26 through
Sat,Oct. 30th

. J.Tidwell's
Carnival
Shows

On Central West Tezas

Fairgrounds

25Shows&
Rides

AttractionEach
Night on Midway!

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth W Conchtntl, Minister
Emory Mcnrfcc

Church School Superintendent

10:00 n. m. Sunday School.
One new class organized last
Sunday. We have n place in the
Sunday School for each mem-
ber of the family. Bring them.

10:55 n. m. Morning Worship
Service. Specinl music bv the
choir. Sermon by the Minister,
Kenneth W. Copelnnd.

0:00 p. m. Evening Worship
Service. We were pleasedwith
the attendance last Sunday ev-
ening. Let us continue this
growth in numbersand also man-
ifest a growth in spirit. Sermon
by the Minister.

7:00 p. m Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. Leader: Wallace) Cox,
Jr. All joung people cordially in-
vited to attend this meeting.

The public is always welcome
to our services. We trust, when
you come, that you will find
light for the 'darkness, strength
for the day, inspiration for the
task, and a closer walk with God

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 (Stand-
ard time).

Lesson Study 5th chapter of
Revelation "The Book With Seven
Seals," title deed to the redeemed
inheritance.

Do not miss this lesson-stud-y.

Bring your Bible.
11:00 a. m. Message by pastor,

"The Power of Christ's Rcsurec-tio- n

as the Power of the Be-
liever's Regeneration."

1st Speaker God Loved, or the
Depth of His Lovo.

2nd Speaker The World the
uoject of His Love.

3rd Speaker He Gave His Son
the Gift of His Love.
4th Speaker Should Not Per-

ish. The Assurance of His
Love.

5th Speaker Everlasting Lafe,
the Climax of His Love.

8:00 p. m. Message, "The
Things We Know and Why We
Know Them?" Tf vmi nm in
doubt, do not fail to hear this
message.

A warm fellowship and a cor-
dial welcome to all who attend
our services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Our Bible classes begin
promptly at 9:45 a. m. You are
Invited to study the Bible with
us.

Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub-
ject: "Punctuality In Divine
Worship."

Young People Meet at 7:15.
Preaching 8 p. m. Sermon sub-

ject: "A Healthy Appetite".
Ladies' Bible Class, . Wednes-

day 4 p. m, t
Mid-we- ek services, Wednes-

day evening at 8.
You will always find a hearty

welcome and a fins spirit of fel-
lowship. Come worship with us.

NOTES FROM
RED CROSS ROOM

The response from the "knit-
ters" is very gratifying but not
surprising, for this loyal group
has been "on the job" almost con-
tinuously since the knitting pro
gram was launched in Haskell
County.

Those receiving yarn the past
week are: 3 helmets, Mrs. R. B.
Fields; 3 helmets, Mrs. Mary
Oates; 1 helmet and 1 sweater,
Mrs. Dishoungh. 1 sweater, Mrs.
Rutlcdge; 1 sweater, Mrs. T. C.
Cahill; 1 sweater, Mrs. Covey; 1

sweater, Mrs. Sam Conner, 1

sweater, Mrs. B. M. Perdue; 1

sweater,Mrs., John Ellis; 1 sweat-
er, Mrs. R. L. Burton; 1 muffler,
Mrs. Buddie Thompson 1 sweat-
er, Mrs. H .R. Whatley; 1 sweat-
er, Mrs. J. B. Bailey; 1 muffler,
Mrs. Tony Patterson; 1 muffler,
Mrs. Woodrow Frazier.

Contribution to the Service
Kit fund: Mrs. Tony Patterson
$1.00. The donation from "A
Friend" last week should have
been $5.00.

The knitting chairman requests
that all garments be completed
by Decemberfirst.

o
THE SURGICAL
DRESSING ROOM

The workers are busy this
week making 4x8 inch surgical
sponges.

Wednesdayof this week has
been named as an all-da- y meet-
ing for the surgical dressing
workers. Lunch will be served
in the fire boy's recreation room.

Those who have worked since
the last report are: Mmes. Lan-
ham Williams, Lynn Pace Sr.,
Jno. W. Pace, F. T. Sanders, J.
V. Hudson, Henry Dobbins, B. N.
Orr, H. M. Bledsoe, Lillian
Blake, C. L. Lewis, Jno. Fouts,
G. H. Taylor, Jack Bradford, O.
E. Webb, I. W. Black, H. J. Ham-bleto-n,

A. J. Josselet,T. W. Tan-
ner, J. W. Gholson, T. J. Lem-mon- s,

Jr. W. C. Johnston, O. L.
Darden, and Miss Ida Crawford.

o
Mrs, C. M. Chapman of Jor-

dan,- Montana, is here for a visit
with her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Sam
T. Chapman, and nephew, Dis-

trict Judge and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapmanof Haskell, C. M. Chap-
man owns and operates a ranch
near Jordan, Mont.

News From . . .

Wemerfc
Buffet Supper at Welnert
Methodist Parsonage

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockcrcll
were host and hostessto a buf-
fet supper Tuesday night, Octo-
ber 19th nt 7:00 o'clock.

Hallowe'en decorations were
used throughout the house. Bright
red apples served as candle hold-
ers for the orange candles that
lined the buffet. Yellow mums
and fern on a mirror formed the
center piece of the table.

Out-of-tow- n guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Sam Young, Emmagcne
and Elizabeth of Stamford Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth' Copeland, Sue
and Patsy of Haskell; Rev. and
Mrs. Luther Kirk, Mary, Tom
and R. L. of Munday; Bobby Bet-t- is

of Welnert was also a house
guest in the home.

Mrs. Pearl B. Aonke has re-
ceived an announcement of the
marriage of her daughter, Lt. W.
J. Siddons to Capt. H. P. Donald
of Beaumont, Texas and who is
now in the engineeringcorps,sta-
tioned at Kansas City, Mo.

The bride, who has been with
the WACS for over a year and
stationed at Des Moines, Iowa,
but is now being transferred to
Camp Davis, North Carolina.

Wedding
The beautiful double ring cere-

mony uniting Thomas Claude
Reid and Mrs. Grace Elizabeth
Bettls in marriage was read by
Rev. Albv Cocfcerell last Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock nt the
home of Mrs. Harry Bettis. The
bride wore a black brocaded
crepe suit, with black accessor-
ies and a corsageof white carna-
tions.

Yellow mums and fern deco-
rated the house.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and Mrs.
Harry Bettis served as joint hos-
tesses at a reception following the
ceremony.The lace covered table
with a center piece of yellow
chiysanthcmums and Mrs. Alby
Cockerell served the wedding
cake and punch to the guests.

Immediately following the re-
ception, the bride and groom left
for a wedding trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lucile Hardegree of
Wichita Falls and John Lowe of
Fort Worth were visitors in the
homeof Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cock-
erell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reevesof
Elter, Texas, were here Sunday
visiting relatives and friends.
Their son, Elton, who is in the
Army training, was here, also.

Welnert 'Baptist WJVLS.
The W.M.S'. met at the Baptist

Church on Monday afternoon.
The President, Mrs. Bill "John-

son conducted the business ses-
sion, after which Mrs. J. W.
Liles assisted,by the following la-
dies, MesdamesCadenhead,Jones,
Owen, Copeland, Johnson and
Newsom rendered the Royal Ser-
vice program for the month.

Mrs. Anna May Medley of Has-
kell and Mrs. Frarik Ford and
Alethia Liles of Welnert spent
Saturday and Sunday in Wichita
Falls with relatives.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and Mrs. Wof-fo- rd

Palmer and little son of
Haskell were here on Saturday
night visiting. Mrs. Wofford Pal-
mer and son remained over for a
week's visit with relatives and
friends.

Miss Gene Holt, Home Econo-
mics teacher here, spent the
week-en- d in Haskell with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman and
iumily of the Curry Chapel com-
munity were shopping in Welnert
on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alvin Bennett
of Ft .Worth visited relatives here
on Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. J. B. King and Lynda
Gayl of near Munday visited here
on Monday.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Sr., and
grand daughter, Donna Stinson
went to Dallas on Sunday. Mrs.
Newsom returnedhome on Wed-
nesday,but Donna remained with
her mother. Her father, J. D.
Stinson, who is with the Air
Corps and statfoned at Hartfort,
Conn., was also home on fur-
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughters attended the show In
Haskell on Saturday night.

Misses Alethia Liles, Ann Sum-mervlll-

Sparks and Gene Holt
and MmesdamesJ. W. Liles, J. F.
Cadenheadand Bill Liles attend-
ed the show at Munay on Wed-
nesday night.

Mrs. Everett Medley is serious-
ly ill at her home here.

Hood Earn who is In tmlnlnn
at Hondo, Texas is here on fur- -
icugn.

Mrs. Harry Bettis left Monrinv
tor an extended visit to relatives
in Illinois.

MesdamesJ. W. Liles and G. C.
NeWSOm Were Hnskell visltnro nn
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. o. S. Maggart
who have been in the grocery
businesshere for the Dast two
years, have sold their grocer,)
stock this week to M. L. Raynes.

we regret to lose thesefine peo
pie. We wish for them th host
of luck whereover they go.

Mrs. Buck Turnbow and chlK
dren were shopping in- - Haskell
on Saturday.

Mrs. Pearl B. Ifnalro Is w Vi

sick list this week. '

CMt MA3KEM. FHEF PKEM

Pfc. Berry W. Wllklns, who is
stationed at an Army Air Bnse
In Muxton, N. C, arrived last
week for a visit In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C
Wllklns. Pfc. Wllklns has been
In the service four years, and this
Is his first visit homesince he en-
tered the Army,

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Whlteker

wert host and hostess to the
Rainbow Sewing Club parly Oct.
14. Games of 84, 42 and ChineseJ

checkers were enjoyed. Fresh
fruit was served to:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers,1
Mrs. Jesse Jossclet, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, Mrs. R. E. Reeves,
Mary Emma and Tructt. Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Whlteker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Reeves, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lane, Mrs. Totsy Johnson.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gordon

had as their guests this week-en- d
Mrs. J. W. Mlckle of Wichita
Falls Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon
and son, Lynn, of Abernathy,
Texns. Pfc. and Mrs. R. T. Lan-de- ss

and little daughter of San
Angelo; Mrs. RJlly Tom Gordon of
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Landess, and Thelma, called Sun-
day.

Bessie Mae Sellers accompani-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellers
of Rule to Abilene Monday to at-
tend the funeral of their uncle,
Mr. Lee F. Signor, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sims left
Monday for Santa Anna where
Mr. Sims will undergo surgery at
a hospital there.

CompletesTraining as
Gun Mechanics

FORT KNOX, Ky. Trained to
become armorers and gun me-
chanics for the lightning fast
accurate shooting divisions that
make up the Armored Command,
Corporal Milton F. Wilfong of
Haskell was among a large group
of men graduated recently from
the Gunnery Department of the
Armored School at Fort Knox.

Cpl. Wilfong is the son of M.
C. Wilfong of this city.

o
Receives Promotion to Captain

In Italy
Mr and Mrs. R. J. Paxton re-

ceived a letter, last week, from
lloi? cnTi.!1-it- i --'im Dn T?

Amnions. The letter was written
from Italy the 27th of Septem-
ber, stating he as safe and well
and received his promotion to
Capt. on the 25th of Sept.

M

Hospital Notes
The following personswere list-

ed In the Haskell county hospital
Thursday at noon:

Mrs. G. R. Morgan of Abilene
for surgery.

Mrs. S. R. Sumners of Avocu
for surgery.

Myrtle Newton of Haskell for
surgery.

Mrs. Bruce Davis and Infant
son of Haskell.

Mrs. Nora Teftellcr of Haskell,
fracture.

Boyce Holcomb of Mnltson,
fracture.

R. W. Vernon of Haskell, sur-
gery.

T. T. Fancher of Haskell,

Covita Tancho and mfnnt
daughter of Haskell. j

The following patients have
been dismissed from the hospital,
during the past week;

Mrs. L. W. Robertson and in-- f
nt daughter of Haskell; Mrs. W. ;

H. Mitchell and infant sen of
Haskell Mertic Langford of Has-
kell; Mrs. Hcnrv Sanders and
infant daughter of Haskell, Sue
borenson of Haskell; Mrs. L. H.
Btrkenfieyd and infant son of
Goree; Mrs. Owal Wilde and in-

fant son of Goree Mrs. R. W.
Offield of Rule; Evelyn Gordy of
Haskell; Mrs. E. L. Neely and in-a-

son of Haskell; Mrs. Raymon
and Infant daughter of Rule
Mrs. John Isbell and Infant
daughter of Haskell; Verline Fis-
her (colored) and infant son of
Haskell; Josephine White (col-
ored) and infant daughter of
Haskell.

Announce Birth of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Das arc
announcing the arrival of a son,
Randy Bruce, on Wednesday,
October 13. Grandparents of the
youngster are Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Free and'Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Attending Fcllowhlp Meeting

Rev. C. Jones, pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist Church in
this city, will be in Merkel Fri-
day and Saturday of this week
where he is attending a Fellow-
ship Meeting of the Merkel
church.

HasOpened

PogueGrocery
& Market

Phone 17--W

MEAT SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

COUNTRY Style SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

PLAIN STEAK

SKINLESS WEINERS

C
PressedHams, Relish Pickle Salomi

US

Sgt. Labry E. Ballard Now
In India

Sgt. Labry E. Ballard, T--4 of
the Army Air Force Signal Corp.,
only son of Mrs. Irene Ballard of
Haskell is at present stationed ov-

erseas somewhere in India. Af-

ter two and one-ha- lf month of
silence, letters have come thru.
Labry states that the voyage was
interesting and experienceswere
many and varied. He Is amazed
at India's over 200,000,000 sac-

red cows that are not allowed to
help feed the starving millions.
Beggarscrowd the streets. When
a soldier divides what he has
with a ragged child, scores of
others equolly raggedand hungry
r.ppear begging for food. Primi-
tive farming methods amazehim.
He believes modem machinery!
and efficient methodswould solve;
the famine problem, which is so
distressing. Labry states that he

a
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Loaf,

is well, but so anxious ;to hear
from home. He has received no
mail since July. We get a wish-
ful look in our eyes he says, but
one of thest days wc shall re-
ceive all that has been accumu-
lating somewhere and that will
be a red letter day!

Tell all the folks fca'ek home
hello. Texas is tho grandest
place of them all an&'ftieic is
no place like home.

READ THE WANT ADS

Look at your "GUMiS", every
one else does. Are they irrl-tete- d?

Druggists refund money
if first bottle of "LETO'S"
fails to satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE c

!Attention, Poultrymeni

Deliver

19c
26c

LUNCH MEAT 28
Pimento;

BRING YOUR EGGS

Donn't WaitUntiT
"Yyorrhea" Strikes

The Market Poultry & Egg Co.

Poultry House& FeedStorein Haskell
Located in theold Hallie Chapmanstand, secondbuilding eastof the jail.

Demonstrationof
EameswayPoultry Culling

By M. L. Sharp
This system not only showsyou what is wrong with bird externally, but also
internally.
There have been over 100,000 birds Eamesway Culled in Rotan and An-
sonterritory alone in thepast13 months,

If you have a hen that you don't know what is wrong with her, bring her in for
'free diagnosis.

Make your plans to attend the demonstration

Saturday,Oct. z& at 3:30 p. m.
Rememberwe have receiveda carload of

Cackelo Poultry and Dairy Feeds
In Useful Print Bags

We will carry a complete line of poultry, Dairy and Hog Feedsof all kinds.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs,CreamandHides

The Market Poultry & Egg Co.

-- i
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

You may either win your peace or buy it
win it, by resistanceto evil; buy it, by compromise
with evrt. John Ruskin.

A Questionof Policy
The attitude of the government toward the

retail distribution industry is becoming more un-

real and nightmarish. Merchandise costs are in
many cases no longer permitted to govern rteail
prices. The latter have been arbitrarily set by de-

cree. In the meantime, costt of production move
inexorably upward, leaving the merchant in the
fantastic position of trying to stop the vast tide of
Inflation from reaching the consumer,out of his
own pocket. As if this was not enough, the OPA
now seeks to turn every housewife into a ed

stroop. With never a suggestionthat honest
intention may be the grocer's that error is inevi-
table underOPA's complex structure, it ofiers ad-

vice to consumerson "How to keep your lood bill
down," and suggests that OPA price lists be used
as a check on merchants. By illustrations it ex
plams how the uillful price violator can be brought
before the ' War Price and Rationing Board," and
ultimately before the bar of "justice" to receive
the verdict, which, it is pointed out, may be one
year in jail and $5,000 fine.

It is only right that willful violators should be
punished. But there is so much chanceof error
and unfairness in this official promotion of ama-
teur sleuthing, that it seems unAmencan and be-

neath the dignity of a great and powerful govern-
ment to promote such tactics to enforce its orders

Admitting that government agencies have a
tough job on their handsin thesetrying times, and
after making full allowance therefor, the fact re-

mains that political opportunism plus plain bung
ling within government ha. reached shameless
proporUons and is largelj respons.blefor the pres-
ent crucial cost-of-livi- ng problem. Retail merch-
ants, ds the final link in the cha.n of civilian sup
ply, are being required to bear the brunt of a mer-
ciless economic squeezeunder political maneuver-
ing within government that is not a credit to our
nation.

Haskell County
As Revealedby th.Fi!e
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years Ago.

20 Years Ago Oct. 26, 192: .

A new blacksmith shop andi
garage is being built just off the
southwestcorner of the square, to
be occupied by R. P. Glenn fit

Sen. They expect to have the
building complete and equipmenti
installed within the next two
weeks I

JViinfdll amounting to two in-

ches fell throughout thu section
Thursday, while snow and sleet
fc reported to have fallen in parts
of Oklahoma dunng the current
vet spell.

Member;, of the Haskell High
School Senior Class voted this
vwk to sponsor the jubl citlon
of a high school annuol for the
f ' 21 school !wm

.Miss Lela Dav s of Terrell is
'pending the wek with he. cou--

J W Chjl-'M- . aw amily.
!'iss Dcvls has been emplo ed ca
principal of Wenert h gh rchco'
and will take-- up her duties when
the Weinert school term begins.

H. H. Hallmark ani familv arc
H-r- this week trm Wi h.ta
FalU, visiting friends and rela
tives.

T. P Aycock of Temple was
here this week looking after his
farm nterests in this section.

Myron and Allen Dunham of
Central Texas isitea their
brother, Bob Dunham of this city
this week.

Elmer Watson and family of
Rule were here Saturday Mr.
Watson has jgain been employed
as teacher of the Post school,
which vill open the term dur.n.

the next few weeks.

to Haskell County Land

From Peashootersto
Shotguns

A few years ago discussionof public debt and
taxation revolved around the Issues of adminis-
trative efficiency and good government. Except
for a few taxpayers, no one evidenced much in-

terest in those discussions.Today the situation Is
gravely different. Debt and taxation are not mere
ly Indicators of good or bad administration. Today
debt and taxation may determine what kind of
government this nation will have in the future
a republic, or a bureaucracywhich will rapidly de-

generate into dictatorship.

As BusinessWeek has pointed out: "The ef-

fects of government taxing and spending always
tend to shift the balance In an ecoy. Inevitably
they take income from one group end give it to
another. As long as the government operateson a
comparativelj small scale, this shift passes un-

noticed, but Its importance grows with every In-

creaseIn the state's share of national income. Fis-

cal policy is neutral only when It Is negligible.
"At this stage of the game, it Is impossible to

tell much about the government's revenue require-
ments or the size of Its debt after the war. One
thing is certain, however. They won't be negligi-
ble."

The public debt is growing at the rate of sixtv
or seventy billion dollars a car. Tayation is at a
rate many times greater than a few years ago.
Both taxation andspending are being used in re-

peatedattempts to level opportunity and to change
the nature of our government.With every passing
day these twin weapons become more potent in
he hands of socialistic planners.

We can no longer afford the luxury of using
taxation merely to "soak the rich," end spending,
to socialize industry. Neither are the peashooters
of days gone by. They arc double-barrele- d shot-
guns now. If we allow prejudiced eyes to aLgn
the sights, principles of equality and justice for
which this country stands will be vv ped out along
with freedom.

German War PrisonersHave
Some QueerNotions On U. S,

American soldiers who have spent several
weeks guarding German prisoners captured in
North Africa and who were transferred to ship?
and brought to our shores, relate some strange
notions which these prisoners have about the
United States.

The soldiers were surprised to find that nearly
all their prisoners were not only deeply religious,
many of them being Roman. Catholics, but that
they each and all refused to believe that Hitler
was opposed to religious freedom. In tact, thev
fp- - hur when their guards informed them ot
Hitler's mistreatment of the clergy and refused to
believe It.

Other ideaswhich theseGerman prisoners had
included the belief that New York had been
bombed many times, that Russia had beendefeated
and is being governedby the German Army, that
the Germansfight for principles, while the Ameri-
cans and British fight only for money, and they
expected to be stoned by Jewish mobs when they
reached the" United States. Such is the result of
false propaganda. ,

The Chinesehave prided themselveson their
ability to sit still without thinking. A Haskell
man saysthcy have nothing on some of our

History
T. J Sims of Chillicothe was

here this week visiting In the
home f his daughter, Mrs. Mart
Clifton and family.

Mrs ohn A. Couch and daugh- -'
A.' Maurine have returned

iroui u . lsit in Dallas.
Prof. Ted Ratllff, who is teach

ing the Rule schools, visited his
parents here Saturday, Judgeand
Mrs. L. D. Ratllff.

30 Veers Ago Oct. 25, 1913
:.!-- s Alice Nolen left Sw"

nigh, r a visit to her old hoiiit
in Ala ma. She was accompani-
ed a far as Abilene by ?.Ir and
Mm. Richerd Nolen. who re-

turned home Monda..
As we go to press we :earr.

J j Mr Debarc's horse ran
iWdi w.th mm Thursday even-
ing, id Mr DcBard was sllght-- l

...jured.
Mesdames Will Killingsworth

fcnd Terrell and Misses Lela ll,

Allie Irby and Edenia Ter-
rell attended a homo talent play
A Stamford Thursday night.

R. E. Shernll and daughters,
M.scs Frances and Carrie have
returned from Dallas, where' tney
attended theState Fair.

S. W. Scott came in from San
Antonio this week to look after
his businessinterests in this sec-
tion.

Sheriff W. C. Allen left Sat.
or Oklahoma whore he will take

custody of a negro charged in a
cutting affray which occurred
here several weeks ago la which

CompleteAbstracts
all

Haskell CountyAbstract Co.
V. W. Meadow

Abstracts Inauwuue

another negro was badly wound-
ed

Mrs J. S. Boone has returned
rm Weatherford, where she has

been visiting Mrs. L. D. Morgan.
Eugene Williams has returned

from Fort Worth .where he has
een mplojed by a railway

.ompany for the past several
months.

L J Snyder, vho is is repre-
senting the interest of C. B. Sha--
ci vsJ.o Ms the bcott lease, as

in the city Tuesday and ctated
that drillers had put in son new
pumping machinery a" were
nal: ng good progress ' rl!in

ti-.- e test for oil.
Our popular County Clerk, R.

R. English and MNs Lucile
Hughes were married Wednesday
evening.

Haskell friends ant acquan- - j

s '.vue aiiucisca i' iiuni ui
i death of P. J. H

Chambliss at Goree Thu, a..
40 Years Aeo Oct. 24, ."03

F.om the amount of trade com-.n-g

to Haskell it looks like th,
people are beginning to learn
that prices are as low or lower
ore ' n at the railroad towns.
It is e ,id that every g.n in the

countv is being crowded to its
capacity in handling this year'3
cotton crop.
.Sheriff Bell is having his of

fice divided with a railing in or-- Ar

o he prepared when the rush
. issv..ng poll tax rcce.pts be-

gins.
The store brUding and stock o

merchandiseof the Baker-Brya- nt

company at Aspermont burned
Monday night about 10 o'clock.
Origin of the fire is unknown.
Noth.ng was saved from the
building, and loss is estimated at
$12,000.

Mrs. Bettio Hale rotumor!
Tuesday from Snyder, where she
has been visiting friends and rel- -

t ves for several weeks.
Miss Lillle Brockman, who

spent the summer here with her
nter. Mrs. w. L, Hills, left yes-rda-j

morning to join her par-
ents at White Bird, Idaho, to
which point they moved last fall
from Stephens county.

W H Newberry and wife of
Laguna, Old Mexico, arrived here
Tuesday night on a visit to the
i. mily of Mr. T. L. Williams.

Messrs. Will Whitmnn inrl Vlr.
ril Hudson went to Fort Worth
Monday with four cars of beef
cattle.

W. E. Dickenson the latter part
of last week shipped 300 stock
sheep to the Del Rio country.
This nearly cleans up the sheep
business in this county, leaving
but one large range herd,

o -
To save electricity, keep lamp

bulbs, reflectors, and fixtures
clean.
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ExLibris ...ByWilliam Sharp

THE VOICE IS MIGHTIER.
THAN THE SWORD....

I 1 lll Bu i XMI-- 1 CTU

QrrollMlcott, ADDICTS,

RAWO NEWSCASTER W SHAN6HAI, UWOi(MiiV OFAABCOrc
BEFORE PEARL HARBOR. HAD TO FACTOMBS... EACH
TRAVEL WITH A BliLfTMOOF I FACTORY COULD BE
VST BECAUSE OFJAPANESE : DETECTED BY THE
THREATS AGAINST HIS UFE . SMELL OFACETIC ACID,

--r5Ss- a

2

AP SHINTO PR1EST5,TURNED
ARTIUCRV OFFICERS, USED TO
THROW CEREMONIAL PAPERS
INTO THE AIR IN PRAVIN5-- FOR
THC SOULS OF THER.

CHINESE VICTIMS

Improve J SUNDAY
iZZLtf I SCHOOL
- LESSON

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D
Oi The ;.!ocdy Bible Institute of Chic. Co
i.clcised by Western Newspaper Union

Lesson for October24

I

Lesson cts c of while they
lycted and copynghudby loternatlona j your.?. children
Council of ncftctou used
permission. I parcrts as long we and they

! live
HONORING OUH PARENTS j 0rp jdj carelessness

and hardness heart that will per--

m and uomen who time:
GOLDEN obey jomar.O rrcr.cy lor

rarcm$ In th? Lord, (or this Is right.- -

Epr.csLans G:l.

Right relations between childrer
ard parentshave much to do with

peace and prosperity of a com-n.jr.n-

and a nation. Experience
has oerrenstratedthat to be true,
but even more basic Is the fact thai
it is in accord with the promise oi
Cod.

One of the sad breakdowns in
modern life Is that of proper
and obedience to parents by chil-

dren. In all too many homes God's
order has bc:: reversed and instead
' rt v. . ns a-- d obeying their par

15 chlldni (both young and old),
tak.n i e place of "boss," and

".il.tr ot-- father must obey If they
.v-- nt p'nec and rest.

Ik? ntd for our lesson of today
co'.h si cat and acute. The future

...(.. of hundreds of thousands
: children and the presentwelfare
' thousands cf i.. fleeted and boss--

dden parents will depend on the
-- telligencc end faithfulness with
lich this lesson is taught in

rches, and th honesty cf heart
which wo .i,l i ccive its truth.
"lip Command and I'romlse

We j. e i. Id by P.--ul th"? this
'.i '.ommandment with prom--

,,)h. 6:1-3- ). The Lord was
making a bargain with man, or

seeking to draw out obedience a
prize, but there is obviously a great
reward in the observing of this com-
mandment.

Then, too, as the children of God
(if we are such) through Jesus
Christ, the first and most important
consideration to come before us is,
What is mind and will of the
Maker of us all regardingthis mat-
ter of the relation between parents
and children? His words are plain
we to "honor" our fathers and

mothers.
The word "honor" carrieswith it

a great many things, but perhaps
the three outstanding elements
rc:pcct, obedience, and affection

Our Lord JesusChrist, who the
Saviour and then Example of
oclicvcrs, presents a beautiful pat-
tern of true obedience to this com-
mando.cut.

II. Willing Obedience (Luke 2:48-5-1;

John 19:25-27)- .

The fact that Jesuswas God mani-
fest in the flesh only enhanced His
conduct. He who is divine presents
on example of obedience and

both as boy and man
' ch we do well to emulate. I

1. a Boy (Luke 2:48-51- ). The
Coy Jesus, Increasing "in wisdom
and stature, and in favor with God
and man" (v. 52), had come to His
twelfth year and with His parents
had gone up to Jerusalemto cele-
brate the Passover.

There moved In His heart the con-
viction that He must now about
His Father's business an altogeth-
er proper and commendable pur-
pose, but one which resulted for
the In separationfrom His
parents. This was far more serious
than a physical separation, for wa i

read that they did sot understand '
I

.iJU

TkYJMS 70GfME CffWESS 70
BJFCOME DRUG
THEJARSE7ABUSHEDA

- USED IN THE MANUFAC
TURE OF HEROIN...

NY WAR WITH
JAPAN

T CARROLL ALCOTT

Tragic indeca are the co
quencesof our failure to understa.

children. Notice, however, that
Jesusdid not withdraw Himself from
their watchful care, nor refuse to
obey them even though they failed to
understandHim. Equally tragic
the results of hasty and bitter sep-

arations brought about by the dis--

I obedienceof children.
2 As a Man (John 19:25-27- ) The

vcluc of our lesson will be greatly
reduced If we seeonly the responsl--

sub- - and fcrlpture texts bility children are
We the of our

Education: by
as

Jt the
of

tMaTrf6-.3?lUhn2?37lJ.271:U-
k,r have

TEXT Children, cvcryininu '"

ite

honoi

j.o

'

our

is

not
by

the

are
our

are

is
the

As

be

moment

our

are

are

nested their ar?d parents and even
shunt tf:em off into a public institu-
tion for care.

III. Hjpocritlcal Disobedience
(Mark 7:0-13-)

Such in important commandment
naturally held a high place in the
thinking cf the community. To vio-

late it involved a measure cf shame
which men so-jh- t to avoid. So the
Jews of Christ's day devised a
scheme which made it possible for
a man to appearto be very religious
even as he deprived his parents of
the honor and help to which they
wc-- e entitled by the law of God.

The man who was so avaricious
that he did no'. wih to support his
aged and needy parents could en-

tirely evade that God-give- n respon-
sibility by declaring that his proper-
ty was "Corban." that Is, defeated
by a vow to God. Thcrcnlter no
matter how great was the need of
his parents they could receive noth-

ing
Viu do men make "the word of

God ct none elTcct" iv 13) through
thr'r tradit'ons The method differs

in the r:rit persists even in our
..3V

Electricity used for cooking
en be saved if the range is kept
clean and properly adjusted. The
range should not be used for
heating the kitchen.

Boggs & Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.

East Side Square Phone44-- J

Haskell, Texas

General Auto Repair
DependableService

NELSON GARAGE
One Block East of Square

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store ,

Dr. Arthur A.
Edward
Opts tit

Ibraa Tasted . . V Claws rMM
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer .

j AUSTIN, Tex. "This year, as
possibly never before, It Is neces-

sary that precautionsbe taken to
avo'id the widespread Incidence

'of common colds, ordinarily ex--

pected at this time of the year,
cautions Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

" Health Officer.
"Sickness,and the loss of man--1

power from colds alone can
I amount to a serious handicap to
, our necessary war effort pro-

duction peak, but In addition,
l colds lower resistance to such an
extent, inaiviauais easuy iuu
victim to other diseases,"Dr. Cox
said.

The State Health Officer urged
persons suffering from a cold to
use every precaution to prevent
passing the diseaseon to others.
The patient should avoid being
w.th others, preferably remaining
in his own room in bed. mc
should cover his mouth and
nose with a paper handkerchief
when coughing or sneezing and
the paper should be destroyed.
All drinking glasses and dishes
should be sterilized after he has
used them.

'The quickest and safest way
to reocver from a cold Is to rest
quietly in bed In a well venti-

lated room and dnnk plenty of
water and fruit juices," Dr. Cox
stated. "It Is a dangerous proce-
dure to try to 'wear a cold out.'
In going about his usual routine
a patient not only harms him-esl- f,

but needlessly exposes all
others with whom he comes in
contact."

Edwin McElroy at Aviation
Cadet Center

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION
CADET CENTER, Texas.
Among cadets now stationed at
the Army Air Forces Preflight
School for Pilots at the San An
tonio Aviation Cadet Center, the
nation's largest pool for fighting
air crews, arc 452 young men
from Texas. When they have
completed their studies and
training at the preflight school,
the cadets will be sent to a pri
mary flying field. Still further
training in basic and advanced
flying schools will prepare them
to be combat pilots.

This group includes one from
Haskell: Aviation Cadet Edwin
McElroy.

USE DRIPPINGS
TOR COOKING

To save butter and margarine
ration points, Westlnghouse
home economists recommend ba-
con drippings for muffins, dark
breads of all k!nd3, corn bread,
molasses cookies, gingerbread
and spice cake; chicken fat for
pastries and cookies; suet for pie
crust.

o
WRINGER ROLLS
ARE PRECIOUS

When wringer rolls begin to
lose their grip, the glaze c--n be
removed, sa Westinghouseheme
economists, who follow 'his pro-
cedure: Roughen rolls with
coarse sandpaper, then wipe off
with a damp cloth.. Use sandpa
per with discretion, of course.
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American National Life
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118-- Haskell. Texas

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We GuaranteeOur Work

CALVIN HENSON

Lswysr

HsaksU Texas

SurveyShows
FarmersSpend

Income Soberly
Bountiful crops and good pri-

ces In 1942 increased the United
States farmers' not Income

over 1041 the farm-

ers' largest cash income in his-

tory. For the most part, the In-

creasedfarm income Is being
spent soberly. Tito farmers re-

member what happened during
the prosperous period after the
first World War and are not
throwing their money away.

In a study made by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics of the
Deartment of Agriculture In 35
representative counties, farmers
commonly'reported that one of
of the first things they did with
lost year's income was to take
care of "a little Item up at the
courthouse." By the spring of
1943 .most farmers had caught up

t .
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ahead of the penalty date.
Farmers Paying Off Debts

debts, current obligations,
and even payments not yet due
are being cleared up. Nearlly
delinquent Federal Land Bank
loans have been paid, as have
current maturities, with consid-
erable amounts of money dcpo3l-tc-d

with the bank for future pav-men- ts.

In a county In east Ne-

braska, payments amounted to
five times the 1942 maturities.

Many farmers bought land, but
usually not at highly inflated pri-
ces. Real estate agents in Gcor-'tf--f

Alabama, Mississippi, and
other southern states report that
a majority of the farm real
estate purchases arc being made
by farm tenants, or small farm-
ers who want a larger acreage,
During the past year, the major-
ity of land buyers have been far-
mers, rather than investors. Many
factory workers in the smaller
towns hove been buying extra
plots to keep a and pig,
grow a Victory Garden.

Buy LAestock, Machinery
Farmers were free with their

money in buying livestock and
secondhand farm machinery, for
which they often paid inflation

if

At Green Bay, oldest
settlement in Wiscon-
sin, there is a heroic
statue depicting an In-
dian, a missionary and
an explorer. Nicolet,
Perrpt,Marquette, Jo-li- et

and Black Bird, a
SaukiCh'ef, arc all re
membered.
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i.. 17 r.nst coast
ae ... ,i
fi COUPOIIS Uli: " B"";
. ..uiHo the cast coast
8 coupons arc now good.
0,1 Period 1 coupons

i througn j.inu.uy o.
o. ' K""u ""--Stamp

. it,rniipli October. Stamps
find 10 good for "5 pounds

home canning "
31.
emmn No. 18 Rood for

Validity has been cxtond--
finltcly.

vats Brown stamps C,
Id F good through Octo--1

Foods Blue stamps
nd W expire October 20.

imps X, Y ana z, aro gooa
iNovemoer zv.

Farmers Collect Ration
Points

aist farmers in sending
he ration points they col--
kim inC Sill", in luiiuiicu
fiocal rationing boards are

farmers the necessary
Vt form, addressedenve--

land complete instructions.
i who either sell or trans--
wned foods, such as fresh
iked meat, all types of
f, lard, butter and cheese,
mired to collect ration
from purchasers. The lull
ition of farmers is esscn--

the successof the food
kg programs, OPA said.

Against Harmful Antl- -
Frccze

ators of all kinds of motor
have been warned by

gainst the use of harmful
oil preparations as raula--
--freeze. Salt antl-ircc- ze

may cause corrosion or
kg of electrical circuits.
I Dairy Payment Rates

of payment which will
bde to farmers delivering
milk and buttcrfat to off--
Teases in dairy feed costs
September, 1942, have

lannounced by WFA. The
I range from 30 to 50 cents
pdredweight on whole milk
rtes and 4 to 6 cents a

4JM.?. ,$
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wM&fwm
!tftfiA.v jr i

m&E
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pound on butter-fn- t. They arc
applicable for October, Novem-
ber and December, 1943.

Draft Delinquents to Be
Inducted

Beginning November 1, all men
18 to 30 years of age who are
subject to selective service but
who nrc delinquent will bo put
into class 1- -A immediately and
ordered to report for induction,
the Selective Service Bureau of
the War Manpower Commission
has stated,

Use Book Four November 1

Housewives will start using
green stamps A, B and C from
new War Ration Book Four
Monday, November 1. These
stamps will be valid through De
cember 20 and will be used for
buying processed foods in the
same way as the blue stamps In.
Book Two. The last lue stamps
in Book Two (X and Y) remain
good through November 20. Book
Four is being distributed the lat-
ter part of October the exact
time and place being announced
locally. One individual may ap-
ply for Book Four for all mem-
bers of his family residing at the
sameaddress.The applicant must
have n War Ration Rnnk Thror

3 with him for each person for
whom he wishes to obtain a
Book Four.

Restrict Deliveries
Restrictions on all wholesale

and retail deliveries ordered by
the Office of Defense Transporta-
tion have gone into effect
throughout the nation. The re-

strictions include (1). No retail
delivery of packagesweighing 5
pounds or less or measuring 00
inches or less in length and
girth combined; (2) Limitations
upon the frequency of retail and
wholesale deliveries of certain
commodities; (3) No Sunday re-
tail deliveries except of ice, milk
or cream. Common carriers may
not be used to make retail or
wholesaledeliveries to circumvent
the order.

Civilian Rice Supply Normal
Rice will be available this year

to consumersin average quanti

ties of the past several years,but
may not be adequate to meet the
large demand resulting from In-

creased buying power, the War
Food said recent-
ly. Under controlled
howeMor, states whose popula-
tions normally eat the most rice
will jet the most

Ration Tokens in February
Ration tokens ate expected to

bo ready for use by February.
They will be red and blue and
each will have a value of one
point. They will be used by con-
sumers as change for processed
loods nnd meat-fa- ts ration stnmns.
The blue tokens will be used
with blue ration stampsfor buy-
ing processed foods; the red to-

kens with the red stamps for
buying foods rationed under the
meat-fa- ts program . The ration
coins, made of layers of vulcan
ised fiber, will be slightly targ-
et than a nickel and smaller
than a qunrtcr.
Alfalfa Hay Products RcruHIoii

Prices of all alfalfa hay pro-
ducts are now set by Revised
Maximum Price Regulation No.
450. Under the levlscd regula-
tion, these products will cost
somewhat more In Texas, Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma, Tennessee,

Utah and portions of
Idaho and Oregon.

Higher Ceilings on Corn
Products

Collinc prices on wet corn mill
ing sold as animal
and poujttfcr xeeds Jbut chiefly
as protein supplementsfor dairy
cattle were set recently by CAP
nt levels around $7 a ton above
those set by tht price "freeze"
as of March, 1942.

Announce Vegetable Price
Ceilings

Celling prices that will prevail
for 13 fresh vegetablesat coun-
try shipping points have been
announcedby OPA and WFA The
vegetables are lima beans, snap
beans, carrots, cabbage, cauli-
flower, celery, cucumbers,, egg-
plant, lettuce, green peas, pep-
pers, spinach,and tomatoes.Max-
imum prices for beets, asparagus,

cantaloupesand the
1944 crop of onions are to be
announcedsoon. Prices were an-
nounced to assistvegetablegrow-
ers in their produc-
tion plans.

May Up Frozen Fish Prices
Winter prices on many species

of frozen fish have been set at
the processorlevel by OPA. This
action may mean an increase of
about 10 to 15 percent in retail
frozen fish prices, but it is ex-
pected to result in greater sup-
plies of this product.

Herring Catch Increases
130 Percent

Prel-Vninar- figures show an
increase of 130 percent in this
year's catch of Alaska herring
over the catch of 1942 one of

Pay Your Taxesand

SaveDiscount

The Commissioners of has

authorized the Tax Collector to give the discounton

1943 as approved by the Legislature as

3 PER IF DURING OCTOBER

2 PER IF DURING NOVEMBER

1 PER IF DURING DECEMBER.

This Discount is on all and

that are collected by theCountyTax Collector.

J. B. GIPSON
Tax AssessorandCollector

County, Texas

Administration
distrlbutoin,

proportionately.

Mississippi,

watermelons,

completing

Court Haskell County

taxes fol-

lows:

CENT PAID

CENT PAID

CENT PAID

State County taxes

Haskell "' '.
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Guides Convoys Stassenin Mew Fost

I &4AwkMii ft-

Arim. Sir Max Horton of the Brit-
ish navy's operations department
poses In front of a map on which Is
charted the positions of convoys en
route to England. This work Is high-

ly confidential and a mistakemight
result In the death of many seamen
nnd loss of ships and ammunition.

the most impressive increases
registered this year by any ma-
jor American fishery the Co-

ordinator of Flshciles said re-
cently. Most of the Alaska her
ring catch is reduced into fish
meal and oil. The meal goes into
poultry and other animal feeds,
of which it is an important part.
Army Cuts Butter Allowance

?eM7
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The peacetime daily butter al-

lowance of two ounces per sol-
dier has .been reduced to ap-
proximately 1.12 ouncesper man,
the War Department has report-
ed. This Includes butter used as
a spread end in cooking.
Points Needed to Buy Tongue
Ration points arc required to

buy all varieties of tongue, and
no types of this meat may be
sold point-fre- e, the OPA said re-
cently,. Some consumers apparently

believe tongue can be pur
chased without points, because
beef "long-cut- tongue was re
moved from the current table of
consumer point values for ra

'"f

tloncd meats. "Long-cut- " beef
tongue, OPA explained, is an
untrimmed type which is not sold
at retail.
95 Percent of Soldiers Insured

The National Service Life In
suranceProgram in the army has
grown to a 65 billion dollar en-
terprise, providing insurance
protection to more than 95 per-
cent of all members of the army,
according to the War Department.
The program was established
three years ago.
Set Record Delivering "Forts"
Crews of the Ferrying Division,

Air Transport Command, Army
Air Force, have set a new record
by delivering eight flying fort-
resses toEngland and returning
to their home station in the
United States, all within 4 1- -2

days, accordingto the War De-
partment. The crews took off
from four different stations in
this country, some of them well
inland, which added to the ov-
erall flying distance.

Other Americas Send Rubber
Tropical forests of (he other

Americas have yielded a rising
inflow of natural rubber this
year to mix with the synthetic
product from new chemical fac-
tories opening in the U. S. In
the first four months of 1943, rubber-pr-

oducing regions of the oth-
er Americas shipped 50 percent
more rubber than in the com-para-le

period of 1942, according
to Everett C. Holt, Chief of the
Commercial Research Section of
the Rubber Develoment Corpor-
ation.

Leai'es for Harvest Work
Commanding officers of Army

Service Forces Establishments
have been authorized to grant
vacation leave to civilian employ-
es to assist in the fall harest, ac-

cording to the War Department.
The action was taken at the re
quest of the Director of Labor of
the War Food Administration.
"Memphis Belle" Gets Repairs
The "Memphis Belle", battle

WHMHMBHrWMHMWHH

scarred veteran of nine months
aerial warfare over France and
Germany, now is "convalescing"
at an airfield in Spokane,Wash.,
according to the War Department.
During 25 combat missions she
was battered by flak 'and slashed
by machine gun bullets. She has
had nine new engines, a new
right wing to replace one shot
away in action, and a new tail
assembly for one torn' to shreds
by cannon fire. This flying
fortress was returned to the U.
S. last June to show American
people how American planes
could stand up in modern war-
fare. Following her tour the fly-
ing fortress was assigned to a
heavy bombardment group in
Nebraska to help train fledgling
airmen who hope soon to go ov-
erseas themselves.After a major
overhaul job, the "Memphis
Belle" again will be used in
training airmen.

Prturiitin Filled
OvirlSMilliuTinii
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipationand gas on the
stomach.
This successfulprescriptionis now put
up under the name of ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlcrika next time
you stop at your druggist's and sec
for yourself how quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentle butthoroughbowel
actionfollows. Good for old andyoung.
Get AdUttkm from yourJrugfUt today,

OATES DEUG STORE

Lieut. Comdr. Harold Stassen,
USN'R, former covcrnor of Minne-
sota, who recently became the flag
secretaryto Admiral W. E. lialscy,
commander of the South Pacific
force. This picture was taken short-
ly after Stasscn'sappointment.

FarmersProduce
RecordCropsIn
Faceof Hardship

The farmers of the United
States this vear cultivated more
lend and are producing more
livestock products than ever be-

fore, according to the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics .

In the spring of 1943, farmers
planted the largest crop in his-
tory in spite of bad weather, a
decreasing supplyof farm labor,
and little hope of getting new
farm machinery.

Farmest Used Less Hired Labor

This j ear's unprecedentedpro-
duction has been achieved with
less hired farm labor than farm-
ers used in 1942, according to the
Bureau. It has been made possi-
ble by the ingenuity of the indi-
vidual farmers and their famil
les and through the cooperation
of farmers and representativesof
county agricultural agencies.

Farmersand their families have
worked longer hours. Farmers
have exchangedfarm work with
their neighbors, theyhave made
better use of available farm ma-
chinery, and they have found
farm workers with the assistance
of the Extension Service and
through importation of workers
who were placed locally by the
county agricultural agents and
associates.

1500
"FORTS"

for
TOKYO
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Capturedin Iceland

32 4F5t f xfMi WwWP1
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Off the north coast of Iceland,
(Hers of the U. S. Army Air forces
shot down a an plane and cap-

tured seven of Its crew. German
Scrgt. Guntcr Kartc, who suffered
injuries to his foot. Is assisted hack
lo his quarters after lnicrrocatlon
by U. S. ofllccrs.

Factors Favoring Record
Production

In a survey of 50 tvp'cal coun-
ties throughout the United States,
the bureau found the following
factors favorable to record agri-
cultural production:

1. Relatively good prices for
farm products allow the farmer
to make money and impressupon
him the Importance of his job.

2. Deferment of farm workers
by Selective Serviceis evidence
to the farmr that the government
appreciateshis contribution.

3. The farmer is pleasedwfth
the increasein local responsibility
for administration of the farm
program.

4. The "panic stage" of farm
labor shortages is over for the

Payroll Savingstflffflr
onaFamily BasisHIlmK
Make 10 per cent UjUWVv

Justa Starting ffNg,

present at least.
5. The farmer likes to produce

without the restrictions of de-

pression years.

The assignmentof specific crop
and livestock quotas to eachcoun
ty has been an important facto:
in this year's farming activities,
'armors indicate. Many of them
' olunteered for enlarged quotas,
and most of the others rcadil
cccptcd quotas assignedthem b

county committee.

Farmers Like to Sec Crops Grow-Mos- t

farmers, the survey
showed, take pride in growing
their part of the country's "now
-- otato quota" or whatever crop
it may bo .They like to learn in

dvci ice what is expected of
than and why. They like to know
u-- it their sharso of the familiar

nd unlamiliar crops arc and plan
accordingly

7' p farmers showed bv their
tcsponses that they like to pro- -
. j t The like to 3ce crops grow
and mature. They get more out
of a field of corn or wheat, cab- -
tages or carrots, than the mono
the crop sells for. They like to
sec crops respond to rain and sun
and to see them withstand a
drought or wet spell becauseof
their own skill in planting and
cultivating or in choosing sats

upct
are happy now, they said, be-

cause the government Is encour
aging them to produce all the
lood and fiber they can.
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Doing to

the spending our

your

electric bill, sum you
pay for the I for

just how you them into
sendover and Tokyo?

Jtctfrfy: like this: of
you to me my

turns over the as
taxes in terms of industry

over 400 million And
ENOUGH MORE
GIANT at

SOAP

Don't throw out small hits
soap. (Make them a

soap jelly with boiling vnter.
Wcstinghouse home economists
say soap jelly is splendid for
washing stockings,

nnd finery.

TO CITY

Cpl. Basil T. Murphr, wife and
little son, left Tuesday morning
for City, Kansas,

spent a 15-d- ay furlough
with relatives rnd here
nnd in Carlsbad, Nov Mexico.
B. T. has been stationed nt

City for months.
o

To save electricity,
tors should be off prior
to departure for ony great

of time.

QUICK RELIEF
Symptomsof Arising from

due to ACID
FreeBookTells of llomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will CostYou Nothing
O vcrtwo million l)otllcni)ftlioWILt.AnD
TUU ATM lire n Milrt for relief of
symptomsof dint ri nrMnK from Stomach
and Ulecrs iluo t Esccss Acid

varieties. And farmers Poor Sour or
Elco.ilsiineis, etc.,

duo to Exccti Acid. Snlil (in IB tiny' trial I

Ask for which fully
explainsthis tit srea at

DRUG COMPANY

Today's Housewives
A

In times of war and increased prices the
housewives of this territory are having to count

penny to make budgetbalance . . and
there'swhere this comes in. Wo are doing
everything possible to keep prices down by buying
in quantities, but at the sametime keeping our
stocks crisp and fresh. We invite you to join the

housewivesof this section who are
it easierto keep within food budget trading

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. Prop.
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Zkat'sWhat We're

Full-Ti- me

BLAST the AXIS!
Kcrfcfy; That's way

are Reddy?

XMftfy: Your the small
me jobs do you daily.

Ym; But do
.forts to Berlin

Fifteen cents out every
dollar turn over company

to federal government
the entire

means dollars. that's
TO BUY THAN 1,500

BOMBERS a quarter-millio- n

eachI

UNUSED

of
unused Into

gloves, lin-

gerie

RETURN GARDEN

Garden after
having

friends

Gar-
den several

refrigera
turned

length

FROM
Distress

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS

KNTIiara

Ouadsnat
tactory oueition, stomach,

troatmi

Have
Job!

TYLER,

.VMiiBBBHPBBfl

MMMMMaMBaLalaaafcafcaM!

iBBVK7SBBVTt'?uuj&Jrv''YtAMCw. T'mBlBBBBBkiku'SMv
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which

Cattlnots, Heartburn.

"Wlllard's rvtce"
PAYNE

these

every their
store

food

many
their

here.

f'ffifoJ

we'ro
wages.

1T: What wages,

convert

fc ft mMs1 m
S.JLjMBBtiSaC5W&BBBBBB3
&fr.aBBBKwKLft3?3HIHHl

"'VHHHKsMntiBiffi-nBBB- lMWA

y: That's really blastin' 'em!

R1dy: Altogether from every dollar yovpay
us, we passalong 8c1 more for local andstate
taxes which totals about 24 out of every
dollar.

Ym: But how do you manage?

Affy: By businessmanagementunder free
enterprise that'showl

Thatsystemissupplying thebrains, thekaew
how andmanningtheproductionUsesthattan
out the 1500Forts I

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

s
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Jnnc Holt, student n North
Texas .State Teachers College,
Denton, spent the week-en- d nt
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A.Hol

Jean Conner, who is uten ling
' Texas Tech at Lubbock, was a
I wodcend visitor In the home of
' lier parents, Mr: und Mrs. CKas.

JVl.Cotiner.

Mrs. J. Sidesspent M in- - and
Tuesday in Abilene, guest i the
licme of her daughter, Mrs. B
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W Sacler and
family of Dexter, N M were

in the home of Mr and Mrs
V? A. Holt during the week-en- d.

They were acconipan.edto Has-
kell by Mrs. J. E. Sadler, who
had been visiting in the homo
of her son in Doxtcr.

Mtf

w.

&

Sf3
A

Iks WHBlft

a

W.nell Heliums left last week
or Dallas wheto she has accept-

ed a position as bookkeeper for
the L. M. Machine Shop.

o
IN APPRECIATION

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation of the thoughtfulness
Ml the Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church for the nice
handkerchief shower given last
Monday evening in my home. May
God bless all of you.

MRS. JOHN SOLOMON.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks

uid appreciation to our many
friends and neighbors for their
Kindness and sympathy during
he ecent illness and death of

cu. dear wife and mother. R.
A. Black and children.

TO
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FASHIONS FAVORITE

$

Coast to Star Right
anytime wonderful your
date dresses This group

coats came direct from our New California
latest plus expert

. . . truly a coat for the duration
ready to warm many
winters. Choose he-r-e today women

New Fall Hats Arriving Daily!

MUSTS FOR FALL

Casual Coats
SMALL PLAIDS, TWEEDS,

HEP.R7NGBONES. RETERSIBLE TWILLS, CAM
ELS.

:..a79
Thesecoats iou ill love on sight wear end-!- e

ly over everythin Think of your Pall Coat in
terms jf an investment.Look careful tailoring,
s'.urdy fabrics, style Find all
here! our advancecrop wonderful, wearable
coat more in than ever this busy Fall
't, i Winter ahead! New Fall colors . . . sizes 9 to 20

We're th for handbags' We've
bagr. little bags, dramatic

beauties' in fact bags :or every out-
fit, priced for every budget! Come in
choose vours today our grand collec-
tion Blark. Fall colors

98 AND

22.75

New Bags!

2.98

New Gloves!
If it's "gloves we have them! Fall

nu in stunning novelty pull-o- n classics
id tailored stles. New Fall colors . . .

turf tan, black, brown, loyal red, kclly
green the gloves you need, practically
priced.

I.OQ
,

Want Ads
LOST an electric iron from car

last Friday afternoon. Between
Homer Campbell residence arid
the National Bank. Mrs. Ho-

mer Campbell. ltc

FARM FOR SALE 100 acrerj
270 in cultivation, grass.
Tank and cistern water. Clear
of debt. Price $25 per acre.
A. D. English. Up

NOTICE Everyone having
clothes in Gene Hunter's Tailor
shop, please call for them, as
we arc closing. Thanks. Up.

FOR SALE Seed barley, $1.10
per bushel. Geo. E. Free. Up.

IHBfflffWmBi
-- mir v

aa

ChesterfieldCoats
Coast the Chesterfield Coat!

anywhere, over suits
supcib over too! wonderful of

York and
bu.ters giving you the in styling
tailoring budget

keep you and well dressed for
yours Misses,

14.9529,75

and LARGE

for
lasting thosequalities

Se of
demand

big drcss-up-s
we've

and
from

fab

rest

See

v5

J g

FOR SALE My home, 1 block
east of Trice Hatchery. Mrs.
W. Medley, TelephoneNo. 002J.

2t,

FOR SALE Good Cafe, a bar
gain at $350.00 cash. Davis
Cafe, Rochester

WANT TO BUY large ued
tricycle. Call 3 10-- J. Mrs. Jim
Fouts. ltc

FOR SALE Nice clean 193G

Ford Tudor, radio and hotter
equipped.Can be seen at Mag-
nolia Service Station. Up.

FOR SALE One Home Comfort
cook stove, either wood or co 1

One electric cook stove. One ie
box 50 lbs. First door west of
Baptist Church. Mrs. T. E.
Wright. K-ll- -p.

Hguvra k

D

V

OUR

FOR 220 actcs of land In
cultivation. For Sale Fnrmall
(H), 2 jenrs old, planter,

cultivator, one-w-ay plow,
two wagons. Lt. Clinton Hcrren

, Jtp
FOR SALE 200 White Leghorn

aid sheet iron. See W.
C. Chatwcll, cast of Duncan gin.

Up

FOR SALE Young Jersey milk
cow without calf. 6th house
south of Hospital Jack Hewitt.

Up.

pr" "atp Punnrflcx r,narr",r"'
oil heater, fiood as new. Also

.. ... i. tljii.fiu.hnn nil '

3pvo with water reservoir.
Would liH" for "ooJ an" ""'c
etntrfv fltli house south of HOS- -

pltal. Jack Hclwtt. Up.1

') Success fi

BEAUTIFUL FALL

Exciting Collection of
New Fall Solids!

Double your charm your pretty good looks

for "after hours" m these new dresses! Just un-

packed, they're feminine-fresh-1 and lovely and
so expensively made they look twice their low
price! Choose from a host of fashion-hi- t styles
beautiful one and two-piec- styles . . . dresses
that are made to flatter your most important
wardrobe Fall shades,black, brown, navy, w.'nc.
green, loyal blue, copen, luggage, red, gold. Dress
up for "him" today! Sizes 9 to 42

5.95

USE

LAY-A-WA- Y

PLAN . .

D

RENT

TO

FOR NOW THRU PALL
SMALL DOTS! SMALL and LARGE

CHECKS! TRIPES! ONE and TWO-PIEC- E

3.98 TO

22.75

OX fSS:

FLORALS!

10.95
To wear right now-glo- wing new prints fresh

from New York and California! Strikingly smart,
their fluttering new necklines,cartridge pleated

details, soft pleated or flared skirts, tie-fro- nt belts,
collars! See the wholo stunning

so eye-catchi- so extravagantly flattering you'll
want two! Wear them now right through Fall!
Misses and Women sizes.

LOST One red motley face
calf, brand J.K. Last seen
southeast of town. Please no-

tify Pogue Grocery. ltc

EICYCLE FOR SALE $30(
New tires and"tubes. Pogub's
Barber Shop. ltpj

FOR SALE Milk cows, McCor-mlck-Doorl- ng

row binder, 2,0q0
bundles higcria, section harrow,
rUsd harrow, wagonj Mayt,ag
washing weed
slide. Bill Zahn, Haskell. 2tp.

FOR SALE 1940, Dodgo, good
tires. Looks and runs like new.
Sec Fred Gilliam. ltc

FOR" SALE 1930 Ford Pick-U-

in good condition; five tires.
Would trade for trac;tr. M.
Josselctt, Weincrt, Texas. jl5p.

inam

lii'Bi
J lji.'

111 '
- Iff,

I L '

rJ' 2!
( ' alTft fT1

STYLES.

see

dickey
collection

machine,

C.

WVNT TO BUY Used Tricycle. If ,0U suffer frnfTl
Call 107-- J. ltp. vound you ,?i? n !xrrrrrrrrrrrrrr. h.c.nied, SOre ,hi jm'"" aujn--ai inuui wiviuik mpnes, or nnv fn
irucK, inuiur in penm tunui-- 0jj or "'in 0

tion. Inquire at Free Press ,Z' VHf sh

u."cc; . V , , "P surprised nt the f
H

GET READY FOR .WINTER Sn,jcsults- - Si
Anti-Frce- zc for car or .truckJ?lcn4s' ..for further Jfc
Come in today and gct your "?, Lfsmon!al,. Sbld S
sunolv. Panhandle OnMi..iM'.-V-

Phono 50. tfc KKIDS DRUG STORi,

FOR SALE 215 acres, 180 In
cultivation; house with
bathroom; electric lights and
Butane system. School bus
route and rural route by door.
One box house good
barns, chicken houses, brooder
houses; underground cistern.
Well of water, electric pump
at house; well and windmill In
pasture; plenty of water in
both wells. One mile off high-
way. Will trade for farm not
so well Improved, or home In
Rule, Stamford or Haskell. See
O. L. Jim) Dardcn, Haskell, ltc

LOST 1937 ForcTwhceT;
left on road between Midway
school and highway Tuesdny
night. Finder return to Free
Press or notify Carl Medford,
Rule, Texas, for reward. 2tp.

GOOD F-- 12 Farmnll tractor for
sale. All on steel. See Gordon
Herring, 12 miles northwest of
Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE F-- 20 tractor with
tools and fair tires, $975.

Also McCormick-Dccrln- g No. 1

Cream Separator, $50. Dclma
Williams, Haskell, Tex.;. ltp.

FOR SALE All-bra- ss cylinder,
18-I- n. long and n. diameter,
sucker rod and 30 feet of n.

pipe, all for $15.00. Sec Thur-ma- n

Naron at Haskell Imple-
ment Co ltc

FOR SALE In field 30 acres of
good Higari and Johnson gross.
Will make lots of good hay if
you can get it baled. G. W. Pi-jan- d.

ltp.
FOR SALE Lot south of High

School. Mrs. H. R. Stanton, 3054
Hale St., Ft. Worth, Texas.

WANT TO RENT FARM Have
our own equipment Bale per
day cotton picking crew. Can
finance self. Ray Martin, Rt. 2,
Goree, Texas. 2tp

TOR SALE Fresh milk cow See
Rice Alvls, Haskell, Texas. j22p

FOR SALE Some choice regis-
tered short-hor-n bull and heifer
yearlings. Dec. and Jan. cajves.
Reds and Roans.B. C. Cooncr.

tfc
R. J. WEATHERBY Mnene'ic

Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. glOtfc

FOR SALE Registered Duroc
gilts nil bred to a registered
boar. Weigh about 250 to 275
pounds. Also Chevrolet truck
with new rubber. Chevrolet car
with medium rubber. Must sell
soon. Going to the Arnty. Pete
Powell, Munday, Texas. 2tc.

FOR SALE Bundle Hegeri. Roy
Miller. 3tc

FOR SALE 1934 Chev. Coach.
Will sell chenn. Mrs .T N
Gibbs cast of old oil mill. 2tp

Don't Wait Until
"Pyorrhea"Strikes
Look at your "GUMS", everyone

Druggists refund money if first
oome or --xtru'B" falls to satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

"

,for"'rat." "TTT" '

biorw r..1!0"

FOR SALEIr?ri.'
end old Havran 22
miles west WciSff
improvements:
running ,,..,,' hT1

a..? 3r
Haskell. " Uay"

.A.- -

D

of
of

M

dies good
"vniiouu

feed, 1 Msaddle. See Giles kJJI
kawa Hntnl

WANTTO mrv2?7rr'
tor, good make and 1,1

WUkM

T?S.onwi. riur improvemp
real stock farm. Plcnty7...... iu.-i.-- 0niy at $25j

,, WU handla
vBii H. urown,

rOR SALE Plymouthld
V".-u- . J. U. touts.

FOR SALEmn ...jMuuilu l
lur, mi metal. GocA
M. Bird in Sayles comna

FOR SALE-4-wliee- Ttran

luuucr, see j. p.

SEWING MAPHtVPc nn.
If Its Tor snu'lntf ,.V!.J.... ,1ML1UH

Boi u, mayoc. A lew ustdl
.ium;s una me price
--an ituuedgc, Norton
Haskell.

WANTED Women anTTj
snoppinc for Fall Snt
Dresses. Slacks, ntraim
mals and accessories.AJ

tionally advertised lines,
a Prlntzess or Bet'v
quality and smnrtnrw

complete line of lingentl

The Personality"
Mrs. tima H. Guest,
Tonkawa Hotel Bid?,
Texas.

FOR SALE Books Bibles,

Testaments, includln
Marked Bible" latest and I

hclD RihU
Also zipper bound Bib'a
mqn service, Nan
and Army Drab blndinp.1

Jones,pastorFundamental!
list Church.

WE ARE PREPARED isJ

, - ' . . . ' - '
c ' ' ' .
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to

your recharge battel

rent batteries.New battens!
sale,Dolco line, flaUi

generator and all
repilr work. Prompt
Kennedy Sen-'ic-

NOTICE BUTANE CS

have purchased a but

truck. "Mr. Houston will'
with now, delivering ps, i

vicing refrigerators Bui

appliances.We will appreciateI

of Jack Houston's custoroerj
any users of Butane that
give us trial. We guaranteei

vice and best Butane that can I

bought.

DUKE APPLIANCE COMPAQ

123 SwensonAenl
Phone 443 Stamford.Tei;

WBMMBMMHMIBIiaHBM

lexas Theatre
li.u.sday and Friday, October 21 and 22

"DESTROYER"
S.arrliur EDWARD ROBINSON, with GLENN FORD

and MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
SHORT SUBJECTS

Sr.turday, Only, October 23 DOUBLE FEATURE
"KID DYNAMITE"

with the EAST END KIDS
"FALL IN"

with WILLIAM TRACY and JEAN TORTEE
Hop and Go Short ..

OWL SHOW Saturday Mid Nliht, October 23
"COWBOY IN MANHATTAN"

with ROBERT PAIGE and FRANCES LANGFORD

. First Aid Short
Sunday and Mondby, October 24 and 25

"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN"
48 stars and treat love atery, plus bands

, Paramount News
Tuesday and Wednesday,October 26 and 27

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Starrin CLARK GALE and VIVIAN LEIGH

.PnraMMUirt rAtire
Matinee t O'ct ay-N- ight Show, 7:30

Thursday and Friday. October,28 anftfx-s-
ins. ariAnuni iinsiuruvwith GENE TIERNEr and WALTER HUSTON

RITA THEATRE
Friday and 8Ur,Uy, .0nUW' M a, t-t-

"FRONTIER'FURY"
9.SAJ!HlB WAWLKTr and JIMMY DAVIS

Vg. BLACK DRAGON" No.
- "Tortoise by a Hara" Comedy,

"uuay im Wraday. Oetoktr aad IS
"JQHNNY EAGER"

With ROMRT TAYLOft ai LANA Tl-RN-

I "Dm TroubU" Commdv
" "

o
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